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COLLEGE
Sr11d,,111 N1 •11·.,. 1:an,lrr N1!11·s. A/11111,ii Nt•ws. All News.

We.s tem Ke nt uc ky Un i,·ersily • Bo w li ng Green. Ke nt ucky

-Goodrum trial moves to Owensboro
8 \ ' A S III . P. P. C I. A K K

1/rroldfl'POrtU

Mdtmir Blmulinglll f'rtlid
Goodrum'• trial la set to begin March 1.

Luca., B. Goodrum ha:. lx:l.'n 111
Wam:n Coun ty Rc g1u nal Jail h 11
nearly 1wo )Can.
But Goodrum. :n. mu, 1 lcah·
Bowl mg Green to stand trial for the
murd er or Pe ll,·illc rrc, hm:.m
Mcli \!>.1" Kati e"A u1 ry.
D;u ·i~•i;, Circuit Courl lu<l tc
Tom C a:.tlcn gr:1ntcd a motion
ThuNluy to mow Good rum·, tri:il
from Wam: n County 10 Da"u:,~
County. The trial ,, ill begin wnh
juf}' -.clcclion al 9 a. m . on M arch 1
lit the M o rio n J. Ho lbrook. Ir ..
Jud icia l Center in Owc.-nsboro.

Ca!-.lkn CKprcs,cd fru, u ;1\11,n
,,1th changing the ,·enu\· ,o clu'>C to
th\· beginning o f the m.il
But it would be nc:111) 1rn JX1),1·
bl <' to a.,-.cmblc an 1mpar11al JUI) in
Warren Cou nt )' bt..-c:mM' o l e:,,ll·n SI\C )lrl.'lrial publicit) regarding the
cai.c, he ,aid.
"It woul d be unrc a.,ou:1bk nut 111
changl.' \ Cnuc." Ca,tkn ,aiJ.
'
M y kol llami llon. a P'-)Choloi;)
professor nt Centre Collci::c. ll',ti•
ficd during ThurMJa} \ hl.'aring
about a ,sur,·cy :,he conducted w11h
Wam:n Count} re,iJc 111~ rq:ardmg
their familiari1~ ,, uh Goodrum',
l·a:,c.
The Jcfcn~l- u,cd l lamihon·,..

,,.irH·~ 1c,uh, hi 1llu,1r.1h.' lh\· <li1ficuh} 11f-.c.1tlllj! ,Jll 1111p,,ni,,I !Ur) m
Warren C'oun1~
Out uf th,: 4{1U ,ur,l') r,·,pon •
1.knb. l7ti pc11 p ll' h,.' ll\'\l•J th.it
Goodru m 11.i., j.'.tU1t~ ,if Aull), mur•
dcr. and IJ7 p<'rlt:nt "t lhc rc,puo•
<lcnb11crcfor111h.u111ththcc.1~·
,\ul t') 1,.1~rap,:J.,1iJom11cJ.1nd
-.ct on firc 111 hn Poland ll.1ll Jonn
mom on Ma} ~. :?:l!Ol Shl• Jin!
from Ih m! degree bum, os1 ,\ l .1) 7
al V:mdcrbilt U1111cr,il) ~kJic.11
Ccn1er111 N:1:,h,1 lll'.
Goodrum 1, d1.1 rgcd II uh l.'1~hl
counh of rm.mkr. rap.:. "w,!um) .111J
ar..un.
Stl.'phc11 L Souk,. :! I, n t

Si:011,1 ilk pk11<lcJ gui lt) to Autry's
munkr on i\farc h B . Under a pica
:1gr,·l·1ncnt.,Soulc, will rcn· u 'C' life
1n pmon 11-:t't hou1 th1.· 1)(1~,il11li1 y of
pmh.1111,n or parole.
Soule, 111 11 al-.o hc c:,,pcc1ed IO
1.:,U I) :igain~, Goodrum.
C'ummo rmcahh ,\Uorncy Chri,
C"ol1111n argu,·d lh.11 II \IOUld be
h.1rd 111 ch:mgc lhc tn;1I date 12
hu,utc"da), hcforc 11 , ,1ar1.
G uod rum ' ,
atturne), D:l\'1d
BmJcnd,. ,.11d lhl' motion was
111ncl) bc\·:1usc the ~·;,.sc i, :,c l for
::.11111~::ini~~~~;um ,hould rccel\e /

Western
offers
computer
degree
online
Kl· l 1 \ !< 11 · t1 AK II S O S
lfrr11/Jn·1-ir1tr

hu J >cq1.1 ,\ 1t11r:11hm.un. :1
11,'" ,11111pui.-r d.:j.'. ln' pruJ,!rnm
.11 \h•,1,·111111,-.111, , h\· 111111·1
h.1H'l11l11ul.1 t-.1!>}, l\t \'lhll ha
l~ -111<1111h-.,ld d,mg_hl\· r
I
\\'c,1c1n ,\ 111 h,: 1111pkmc111
Ill ~ ,I 11"11 IUll) •llf\llllC dc ~rcc
j)I IIJ.'. l'.llll h>I ,.,rnputn rn l11r111:1•
111111 1cd111111,,~1e, 1('1 III F.1ll
200:i
llu,
1111.',111,
th a t
A 1h11.11h1r1.,m \·an ,,,,rl ! ru m
hom,·
" I ,an 111,1lc 1111 111111 IIIIIC tu
,tuJy.• ,hc ,a1,I. •
W,·,tcrn, ne11 prngrnni 1,
lh,· ,11111 11nc 111 lhc , 1:11c.
1'10\ml i1,1rh.,r.1 !lur c h ,.ml
l h,· J,·~i,·e pn,g1,u11 "111
,\·rlc .1, .1 u11npkllP n 11rnp;1m
1,11 , ru,kni-11 t11,h,11c 1cceu n l
111,,,1,·.u ,lq.:rn·, 111 ~••lnmum1} .111.l t,·,hn"I"~} ,ul!cgn,
,.11.t klr !lu11,·rr1cl,!. ,h;ur 111
111,· , .. 111putn \lll<H lll,IIHU\ ')~ 1,•11 ... 111,,i,:1.,111
\ 1lur.1!h1 11.1m ln\·1\cJ hl' I
·""..,1.,1c, d,·!,!r,._. 111 1nlur111a•
111111 1\·,hn,,l11c ) 11r1 111 :!tJO:!
1111111
l· lt1.1b,·1h1111\11
(.'1111111umll} ( '1111,•~••
\1t1d1'111 ,
,111h .1,"1<.·1.Hc
,!q:rn·, Ill 11 u~·d ,,, cn10II JI
\\,•,1,·111 h• 1,·,,·u,· ,, Jour•)C.11
,kj.:!\'l' 111 111" \lllllllUlcr lll h >I •
m.,unn -~,tvm, (C l'i) 1nog1.uu.
l\ u11n1tcl,l ,,11J
In C IS, ,111,kn1, 1.1le murc
1h.111 40 lwur, 111 tcncr.11 t,u,1 •
n,•_,, ,l,1,....·, \\llh 1.ll hour, u l
In h11,•l••l,!~ , l,1,"·' In C IT. ,tu,km, \11II 1.1J..v o(I hour. 111
lc,hrn,l,1~) \' l.1,-...,
nw t·11 pn,p':!tll \\,j<, llt.'C C",lr) h..•l,1U-.c ,11111,"1 .1ll0I 1he
,tuJ,·ur,· ,·1c<l11, u .. m 1h,•1r

n

)i,411 f ·111'114!1h{l/lfrn1/,/
Trey Nichols of Pea rt Miss. falls olf the bull du11ng ! he Sunday's Lone S1 ar Rodeo at the Agricu ltural EJ;i)os1t1on Cenu:r. Vern Henyo1 dl>. a hull fighter.
makes ~ure that N1 ct10Js 1s safe Re11yotds tlas been part o f the Lone Star Rodeo lo, fo ur years and a bull fighter for 12.

Rodeo ropes in local crowd
lh

(i1,·,·11

A ., 1111\ l'il ,\l ,I·!'>

/frrultlrt•/Jo.lrf,•r
,'\11 t.O\\t>,.11 h,1l «1uld li,1,\' h,·,·11 1,,.,

hll,! ,11 1,,., h1t~h1 hu thc 11,,...._: ol ro,lco
1.111, lh.tt \,tm,· tlUI Ill \\.l\C, lo-..:,· th,·
L"nc St,u l<1>dco ,LI \\c,11:rn,
A1=n,·uhur\· t,p,, ( \·nt.:r tlu , 11n·lc11,I
l·.1 1111hc , ,1ml ,tlllkm, h;1d !uur
d1u1K·I.', 111 ,,:c .1 J\\1 1-houc ,h,m 1ull 111
p.11n ut 1l,c11t\'' .md m,ko 1r.1J11111n~
,\, ,n luuJ ,pc.11..·r, hl.1 rnt
~11ncrn ·, " l.,,'4.. ) ,,ur.c lf .. tlw .ncn.1
11,•111 ,1.irl,. .11111 .1 hn\· of fol· 11lu1111n.11nl
.1 lJ,"llllll,! n11,h11~ I" l1,l t>tl 1h,· ~\ rJ
L1 lllC s ,.,r Rodc,1 hd,1 111 l t11\\ lmi,:

\ 1,11m,111 d.1d m r,·J. "hll\' Jnd hlu,·
hur,1 ,,u i , in J h••r~,· \\,t\lllC an \f\\•r, 1h·<l
\m\·11,.111 rl.tg ,\f1<-1 l\lt1 i.,p,. 1tw ,n1,
prl ,t,,p pc,I 111 lhl' 1111J<lk uf th\· rm p.
11)111,· ,1 n.·\mJ,·d D,.111~ 1'.1nnn ,..ini; 1lw
11,111,111.11 ,mlhcm .. ,er th,· ,1,.:,1l cr.
111,·11 thl.' 11 ... J,·u 1r.uh11,111, bc!,!;m
h,,rch.1d, .nid ,.i<lJ lc tm,n, nJini,:. \.ill
mpm~. ,tn·r ,,,c,tlm~ . b.irrd r.1,·,n~ ..im.1
t>ull mlmJ,!
llurtccn ~1·,ir •uld 1.t.'\I \V.1 11\'r,. u l
( 'l.1rl,,1lk. l,·1111 ,.11J hr 1\11:,,:J r.11\c,
Ill lhc n"k" 1111, ~c.11, ,ll,!<I • •mJ th.it
l'\Clll \\ ,.t, 111, 1.t\\>rtle
h, ,1:d1 .rn .1dn•11.1h11\· ru,h. "

\\.1lt,·r~ ,,ml
Bui l:l lt un ,,·11 1,,r J,mi: H11:,1nn ,.11J
,h,· h.11,·d ,1mn:: thrt•U,!!h the -~1 1 1,,p111i,:
I Ill,• th\· h,1 rr,·II 1.1,111;:. lll,1!,l,>11
,.11J "h , 111 .. 1,· upnc.11. .,nJ II ,k..,·,111
ll)\oh,· tlm1\\llll,! ,·,11\c, d,mn
l:nt,·n.111111wn1 \\ ,1, j)fll\ ukd b, .i
m,kt• d,11111 m \\r,m;:kr ""'r,111" 1h.11
,H·rc .1t-..1u1 fi\,.' ,1 /\·, 1t1t• hi}! l k lllJ<l,·
t/1\' .1ud1\·n,,· ,11ulc .in<l drn,l.lc \111h
fm·ndl~ t>:mln t>.1d, .ind tonh ,11th th,·
.1111111unu·1 .md \\Uh lt•h·, hh· , .. llw~
,h,,ulJ d1.1l1\'.\' 1b.11 hnrw ', 11.1111~· 1< 1
) l .1nh.1 S1,·1,-.111. h,,·,·.111,\· ,Ill' dr~,11·1
, ,.ml IHCt>I\I th,· p,:n ..
.\1u11hc1 ,.,,m,,1 c1111.'n.1111mcn1,·.1mc

111 ,111

r.J t-..1,·mlm ~ " I~• 1,,,1, ,,1 11~· ,,,,".t

t,~ "l<om.111 n.1m ~

11 1 " to.I\ h,: n-.k .111tl

lllllll"I\\I "h•k , t.111,111,f• , ,n '"'' ,~,1 ....·,

IA·,· K.,111 , , tk . ,1 B, m lm c (irn·n
\ln\l 11, tlw I n11, \1,11 l{,..,t, ,, 1111h h,:1
p.11,·rn, .m,! 1hr,·, ,.,11,
, .11'1 hct .lul
Jr,·n \\\'[\• u11p 1,·--,·.I 1.. 1h,· ti ll l ' " J' lllf
.ind riJm!,!
I hl,·.l 1h, 1,·.1111 '"I'm;.: 1u,1 l'<·,,111,,·
,,1 tlw t,·.111 1,1, ,rl.. 1h.1t p .,.·, " llh II
H.u11,1lk ,.11,! llut 11" l.. 1,l, hi..\•.! I J
J,,,.n.·rul111c 1h,· l'<· ,1 I h\· 111,k,H \1,1' ,,·n

,1i,·

lfr,11h :\,/11, 1 \l,ww ,
.,, ,,-,111,r, ,·""(1m,1 11/,f ,,,111

___I

Students rock out to Saliva
8 ,

LA U K A CL ,\R i..

1/erufdrtportrr

CAB pleased with
student turnout
The hard rock band Salaa \\ll.lo
gree ted by 1.000 '9n!-. chanting thrn
popular song. "Oiek C lick Boom."

as they look the smoke-filled siage m
Van Mete r Hall Friilily night.
Opening bands Black Stone ·
I were also pan of
the fou r-hour conccr1 11pon!IOrcd b)
the Campus Activi~ Board.
W ith his long braid~ rl yi ng.
S11.li\'11.'s lead singer, Josey S<:011 . energized 1hc crowd and had them jumpin& along lo the pulsing rhythm of

Cherry and Low As

tugh 1c111 1)11 w ng, Il l e "H.11 ....• L'p" .1nd
"Sup,:r.1.1r·
Gl.~g,M 11'\'!>hrnanTomm) l...-c'-11J
'he hk1.-J all the son~, Sa1h.t pl;,.}l-d
"I'm re.ill) glad ,1 b• ~- tnnc b.ind
l' .lrlll.'IO.l!>llla ll 111,\n." he,;.11,J.
Sah\'a I \ tuunng the l'Ounlr) tu prumocc 1b nc\1 album , · su r\1 1al ut thc
Sickc111." ti1kd with a D.ih11111:m 1111,1.
But the band clrr.~~J the mgh t 1\ 1th
the r.1..,. l)n..:.... of "Your D1 ..c;l..c." :1
popular wng frnm thei r fir.t album.
Aflc r the c11nccr1, Edmonton senior PJ. Smith ..aid heh~ been a fan
since S11li\':1 bega n in the l lJ90s.
"This is Olk' o f the best conctrls
I've n c r been to. c ... po..·i:illy 1,1,i1h the
11mall venue." he said.
A%Ul'do:: Garlnnd. program (.."OO!dina•
tor and CA~ adviser. said !he )()ld~t

..... beaulllall

Kllmaon a Krum

The Toppen beat Nonh Tcxu
9l-92 Sat1'hlay on an Anthony

Ow:d oul the pic.1:u.rc5 from
Snuuday·s Krimsoo ~ Krcmi

Wtrlt'heslcf bw.zcr-bc1ucr, Pllp 11

dona,. .... ,

,nlOl..lthl) (h.1.nl~ lo lhc c,,1.
1.ill\11".IIKlllO!,t:tff.mi.l\tllUIII\-CI"',.
G;ir!.ind '31d th.- tumou1 for S:1h,.1
cu·n-,.kJ her goof -.ct .1fl\·r -.clhng -ltXl
ll l' J..t•h fur ta.,1 ~·111<.•,1,·r', l:m\'l''-ll!l
Dn,c .in<l JcJ H ughe, 1:u1h.· cn
· wc \c had 1110 bai·k- 10.b.1c k ,
c:,,ecllenl , tk,11,." )ho..' ,aiJ." \\ 'c:,:nd if
we can ~II 600 ui:lel.'> ,,e·t1 Jctimte•
l} do1hi.:, ag:11n.·
Garland ~aid brmgmg more big
banJ , to Wc ... tcm il con1in~cn1 upon
b;,.ndi( tour llC hc Juk~. a,.. \\ell as
budge t and 1·cnuc co n...iri ction~.
CAB's upcomini; acb include
Brl~nn~
H~r ald
comedian
Rkkl! y
Smiley. 1he
Josey Scott, the lead since, of Sallva, performs In front o f a fu ll house
~fo ckmkcn. and Jason St .. wan.
Friday night at Va'n Meter Aud itorium. The concert , whlch,was sponsored by
Ht'ach Lauru C/arlt.
the Campus r,ctJvitles Board, was said to be the first rock concert In
ar /f'uturt'J@1t•lt.uhrrt1ld.com.
almost e ight
h eld In Bowling Green.
\'\)[),:,:11 \\l·nt

pars

Thundly'lpapet
Softball sea.son prev!C,w

for

Coach Rachel LaWSOO's first
Lady Topper squid.

Di:ii,fl::IIMfi

M#til:iil 6\GW
Today

Wcdne sda)'

Thursdav

Friday

Saturday

~

Con■amer■

wbo boaght
,aandy on Valentine•• Day
In 2004.

tl2

Men wbo boaght flower•
an ~be ■ame day.

Day
words

a thousand

T

tw IU!,'. .rn1.11c, tlnnu!,'.h grccrn,h-hr.u,,n w:11cr
\\hl"rl' lnn) Cu,: 1111rl, h:w lllll? :m~thm!,'. from
1dw:k., to ,\nw,h hui;g11:, :mJ hack-11(11.•:.. '111.:fl'

the n ,l·r c 11111' :1 ,nu11d nl , 1kn,;c wh1d1 i. hrn"'-:11 h} 1h.: h}pnt111 r rumhk 1•f1hl' fclT} ·, mannc l.'11!,'. inl' 1111
1h1· olll} ,1:11,•-111k.'r.11cd frrl) p;ml hll h) l\,·mud,)' la.\ <lul1.n" Co,: h..·lp, run on,·,,, AnK·nt·a·, kl\ rcm;umnJ! fr,·,··
11,,.umi: km,·,"' pa:.w ngcr, c;,n nu." th,· ,·11untry n1.11I uf ·,...,

11J 11 h,·r,· p,·,,pk ClllllC fi,•rn Tt1111pl1n, 11lk

.md

I

Uurl,·,1 ilk .mJ l,c)onJ jJ.1"111!,'. 1hrnu!,'.h the commun1t} 111

Turi...:) ;-.;,•d, lknd

S11m1•11m1·, lw 11,11h ., l111k 11111k h1r ,moth,·r 1.-tu,I,• 11,
uu" tlw :!1,1 , hut till' \\,ttt u,u.1II~ ,~11 ·1 111111_! Surpn,mt:
111,1}1x' , r,11 ,udi .1 , k"1Jj1e ,1retd1 ,,1 n 1.1J Th,•
Cumlx-rl:md 1{11e1 1·,·11) hum, 72 l:!allon, ol fuel .1 ,1.i)

.uul m111,•, ,1h1.1ut :!~II ,·,tr, ,11,'fl"' the n1er 1111 .1 hu,\ ii:,,
Co,.: ,.ud h,· 1m11,·1I f,5 1·:1r, 1111 ,11ernt:,· durrn t: hh :- 11:! hi
11'HH , lu lt, 1111he p,1'1 11,•d
The h.irl:!e 1, mu~t 11! 1er1 u,cJ tu lr.1n,1,,,, n p,:o pk p.1,,.
111)! 1hr1111!,!h 1t• 101111 I" I:!" ,huppl!lf. C111: ,.ud
",\ 111,t ,,1 them Ju,t l!" ht \V:tl •/\-l.1rt," lw ,;m!
(',,c 11,1rl,,, :u th1· !.l •hm1r motor terr} .il 11·niat111l! l rt1111
d.,~ t" lll)!ht ,11111 Jep,: ndm!:! ,111 thc 11.-.·l 1-k \ 11.,rln! :11
1h1· krr~ tnr lnUI )e,11, , ,111mi,: 111 .1 r,,111.,hdter,·,I tu )!
,·qu•P1'•-'•l1111h.1n.111 ,11uid111<,11crl!u h,,1 ,ummc1 ll:i),.1111.l
,1 1,nh" !111 1,,nd1,·1 , hm llm,·, ,\ hl,1,·l 1i,hmi; puk "
l"''l'P<'tl up ,l)!,11 11,t 1h,· IINJe ,,r the IUJ:! 11,ill 11h1d1 C'o1.•
U"'' h• 11,h l,•1 !11,m ti ,,r r:11nht1tt lf<Hll t '!I Jj~, ,111 ,,, ,l,>11
d.,~, I h,· ,1.,1,· 1t11111·, "IIH' ., mv111h .mJ rd,·.1,,·, u11rn tnto
1111.· ... tier n,·.11 tli.· kn~ . (',,,_. ,j1tl

Reports
l..i11 II I 1~
,.t,•-· •t l,,urn.111,m .,11,t l\ 1>1.«l,.,,111 ~
rqi.111.-. l.,n l ,·t•", l>."I ( l'l ,1,,l,·111i.,11,th,· \ ,,,.!,·nll, I ,•rnl'i,,
l !w1.,l11,·,,1 th, 111,·111,.,,-. , ,,1
♦

,1 .• ,~~.• :··::11;1::::~ 'i ~:., ~1;11i','.'. ~:'.; ':' .'.,;~':~, ,;,~·1~•! 1~·::,:;;:

:·:,':, ::

, .1lu,· , ,t 1h,· ,J,,11t.1::,· "., , , :, ~,

:~i

1;1:;:

♦ ( ,,,or111p I \ l mp/1, t 1111•,cll 11 .,11 1q~•rh·,1,,n I d• 11 ,l.u11.1i.:1·
I" 11,·1 )-1\ 11,,nd., \, ,,11.I m .._, ,11111 I ,,,•11 l,,1 l h,· ,,,lu,· ,,t 1! 1,·

,l.,m.,::,·1,.,,.,:.,,,
+ j,.... 1,.,

\ ' " •• Ill \ l 11n,,,1 11 .,1! 'l"l"'!h,I dll I ..i, 10 ., 11::lu , 11,
11,,· ,,.• ,,n.1 11,~•r ,,1 \l mh•II
♦ H ,1 1. ,d I ( •''·" < .1111pu , !', ,l1,, r,1~•nn),,11 l d, 10 ., 1.. ,c,·,I
1•.ulm;.: p,:1n11t ,,11 .1 1•111•1 ' '"·111 \ 1.1\1111., m Ill<' p.11~m:: ,rru,1111,·

Arrests
♦ ){ ~ .m ,\11,h,·" \\,1t l.1,L' . :-S,,k11,11lk. l,·1111 . 1,.,, ,Ll'r1.·,1c,I 1111
h·t, 11 t,,r ll""'""H'11 111 111,,nJu.,n., . l"""-'"1"11 u t dmi:: p,lfjphcr•
11.,11., .1n,1 1,.,•t,L ll p tuu, ,·.,nrr.. llcJ ,ut-,1;111H'' n"I 111 lh,· "n~mal ,:nn•

1,,m,·L I k "•'' 1d,·,,-L·d tr11m \\',1n,·n Count~ l'. ~'l,' 11111:11 J.111 th,• ,ame
d,I\ un ., ,151M I , 1nd~ 1)111\\I

THURSDAY. FEB 111h
for

2426 Thoroughbred Drive
B~ling Green.KY 42104

00,~~
7 PM in Diddle Arena

Dunt Get Stuck
in the Sam~ Did ..
Same Old ...
INDIVIDUAL Leases
• MORE Living Area
• MORE Private Space
INDIVIDUAL Storage Unit \
BWl~G High Speed Internet
~ULLY Furnished 3/3 or 4/4 Suites
. • INCLUDES Utility Package!
• 'FREfiShuttle to WKU
Cable AND Internet Included
TOP OF THE LINE Amenities
2Tanning Booths Air Hockey
Foosbal/Table 2 Bi/1/ardTales
.Fitness FOCJ1Ity Sand Volleyball
Movieihearer &!~//Court
·..Just to nam, trw'

a

♦ Private Bathrooms ·
Private Patios/ Balconies
OffJ-ce Hours:
MON - FRI~,, AM.- eP.M..
SAT: lOA.N& -S RM.
SUN: 12 RM. - S RM4

r'--

• I

Enter

~·~·

rise•

. ... -

Fchruary 15. 21XJ5

Page 3

Western looking to purchase
automated degree auditor
8 \ ' K ..:1. 1 \

Kll ' ll ,\ .C II S O N

lkl'IJMn·1,.mcr
Snm,· ,111,\,:111, 111,1) I~•
unn·namabt1u11hc u .,:1,,Ju.,11,n,
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1hc11 ln,·~· 1,·pl.tu•J kf .it 70 "' Ill!.') ., .. l 11 ,omc•
un,· \lJIJh l'·•P•,.'f HI p[,1111, . 111,,,....1 "' , mm)! ..LI
h,1nw 11.,1~h111J-! J,·,,p..1rJ) r,·mn ..

ll,·1orc
thl' 111111, lnlP
p1>l!11~·:1I
dch.11,· 11hc1c

our ~CUC l ,I
11011 rc11rc,
lf1H'la1I h i
a..·t 001•. 1hc
on l~ Ppttt•lh
111II t,.,_. h•
r.11~,· 1,1\,....
cut l'>cn~fu,

l<l

until

I 1 ,•III

..,,m,·th111 ,!-!
h.1 .. 1,, l,r

l'1,• .. ,.t.,1u ll u,h h.,. l'ri1p11••·J ., ,1 ,1,·111 , .,11.-J
l'l~n H In 11 11<' •U)!},!•'•I' "••rk,·, .. 1111,l,•1 -'},!<' 'li'i
111,c,11/w1r ""-1,,I ..._·,uni, lunJ, nu,, •. ,r,· ,1,,L
n1.1rl,·1 .1,,,,uu1, 1h.11 ,t>uld 11,·1l)ll.·1 h,.- t..,11,,.,l,J
trum n ..1 ·'J-!·"11,1 11<>1 ... utJ th,·1 "llhdr.,,. r,1111111
.,ll.,1,,11,,· ll11111.,ll1h,·11,11l,·1,1.,l,·1hn1 .. .._1.tl
..... ,UJII\ lun,htlj.: ., ...1, ,IIMI 1•111 II mh• 1111, .11\·
.t..,,urn1 ... llll' ,111,... 11..11 nl l wi.lm): lh, ,111<·.,d~
h·ttt,·,1 h," ,.,u.....-,1 mmh d..t•.11<

~OJ~
rh c
111 .. 1 pr"hkm
1111h 1111 , , ..
1h.,1 lh•• 111,11,.·~ 1,n1 h,:ms ..... •·•\ 11 h.1, hc.·1·11
l,1.111,•d nut'" 1h,· kJ,·1;1111,•,,..ur~ In ,11hcr 11111J,.
1h1· •lll'ph11 C"'" ,,n Jl,IJ'<'I hur m•I Ill ..,w,,111~
lh,· ,,•.,,nJ 1111111!,·111 I' th.ii II 1h,· \I.I):\' 1.1\ Nil
111,r,·.,,,·,J !11,·1,· 1,uut t,,,,.· ~ ,urplu, \,1111Jm},! h•
tlw ,,.,. ,,,rl l 1111c,. th,· v,1,l·rnnM.·1111 .. ..-uncntl~
1.1kmf III lllPJ\' lh,111 11 ,~mh ,>11 -..1,,1..11 '4',11111},
~•ut 11 ,, l'l"l•·.. •·•I 1h.,1 h~ 2111X . 11 \\tll t,1lc Ill ')2l
t,,lhon k" ,.1,h th.m •I ,1~11<.h Ill ~OJ2 . 1h,·
1111,t, .,,,uld h,.: 11,111••·11,1,·nl .uni l>,: n.-t,1 , 11,11,t.!

f/11, ,..,,,, "'"' th,·

"'"J"n"

"I""'"" "/ 1111·

ll, •,,1/,f , •J m,·m/,,•, f,..,,,,1,,111u,/,·111 ,·,/11,or1

Wake up people: sleep is not overrated- get some
l~•u1 ,111,l i:1·ttu1i.:: 111•.,11h,.: ,r.i..l,,t ,l,11t11

II

1,,,1.m:

, .. ,., ..11,n 1! I .,111 ,1111,1,l,-..·1• ,1lwn1h,• ,uu,,.,,1,· .. up
HUI .,, ,11,·,,rul .1• ., lull 1. .... 1 ,,1 .1............,n 1--.·

\ltht1llj,!h I, ,.,-. mu.I• .-i.~•h-.11,.,.1111r l' "'l'k.
,,,o..,·m, .,1,,.,u1 ,1h,·1, ,,, h..11.· ,.,11 ~, .' ., 11, I ,,..,I.I
Ill llo.:lr t>u1 ., ... m, ..... 11 ,!1,,1 lh, 1-..; ""I .,II .lh
J.,mfup.,trh.111111 11. .111, ...,,
I'm ti.• , l.llnmls' I••
111 1,,I .,I ' I' ri, ,·,.·u
tho.1ll )!h 1h.1t .. ,.,Jl,I t,: .1 {" , !•,,:n,t .~, 11,,,.1 m~t11, hut
"h,1t 1, 1t1<· !,1-..111.,1 .. ,1, \\\Iii •l.,,111c 111• Ill 111< .. ,,·
h,11u,,,11/wr11,,1m11)!'
1,!-!m'" 111.11h. h.,'111}' ., '"'1111111.'1 h ..-,.111-..·d n11·
h•l11,.,,l1d1,·n-.J!mk li 1,,,rr,·,,1cl••l,·,1 .,t.,,l,.·..·n1

••h~ IKll,S.•110\11-...·lr .,1.,,,,.. ,1111!i.::,·1.,lmk .1,-..•11,tw
mi.:: th,:••n:l
I ••"f t,,,11<lo:1 "'" .. , 1n.111, ]'-~1•1,· .11, ,,,l tlu,
11111<'<11 H'.11
,,. , th,•tc JI\' 1'-~'1,1, \I lk• h.1.,,• 11,11L1
,.,II, ,.,._,l urnunn,: ,,,tcm• .ui.l .. m ....... ,,ut 1,,., Nu
1.1! l>ut ,~•u I l,,1,I ,,,m ....·11,•, h..!•1tu.,tl, 1lq1rn111f
,,,ur-..·l1,,1,1,·,:ph.',11,.t,,111111h.,1,•«·1,t,:r,•11..._•.. ,,,u1
t-.,11 h.,,
111,-..! <rM• jllll\ 1nt,·1i.k,I+ ,,1 h ..1,·111•1;• h• Ilk' 1,,!L
~t,, ,,n 1,,,. ~ , •I ,1,-. p ' \ 1,11,.,_, ... ~n,: ,,1 1111.• ,·,1,·11, 1, 1ll
• ,~11111,,,· ,,..., r.,.,-.uu 1111,-..· -.lk,.-p .11 mi: h1
11." ,· ""' ,., •., r...,·n .,..,,n,·J ""°"'L ,!nm! ,tn«·r,.
\.,.~,!m r h• ( '\'\ ,,111 ~ ,11.. 11 ,,~i.tu,1,·,1 m
1 ..
,h,,1«-.t 1/1,,1 l'•~•pk .. 1.,, It."• 1...-.:n .,,,.,l,·
h•r ,1~•1• th.u, 17 t~"lf' p,·rh~1u,.-.I .. ,,r...: t.._·h111<! rh,:
"hn·l1h.t111li"..._'\\1lh.1hl,. ,l,d,.,h<1I"! ll'lil"-'1,l'IU
....._,,r,1t11"1i:l11 1
'lprini.:: f•11·.,l hll 1 1h,11 l,d "tt .111.1 l ,.11! "nl~

,,.1,~,

Super Bowl showed talent, no! shiny pop stars
1,·t m,· p'I 1h1• ,11,Llfhl l~••pk .,... ,h,,,11111•m1c,I th.11th, \Ull\' I
li,mlli.11! 111111 , t,,,11 ,l1dn 1,,,11,,,1,,1 ..._.l.lllJ,! h,m m.m},dd>r ,11,•,
,oulJ ho.· , 1..111111 ,,·,1,,111,, ., ,1.1;.-,· .11 ,,u._• 11111,· ' \\,:1,: 1hc1<· n,,J •·m•ui,:h
r~u,1,·.lmr, , ,,r ,111 1\11•,: .::n1r.,n,,· .. It• l. ,•q1 11• ,·nWf!J1 1...-J • l',·d1.,p,
II 1'.1ul \11( ,11111\"I 11.1,.:l ,·,ru ....·J huu ....·ll "•· ...... ulJ h,11<' , ........ 111.. ,.
,_.11,11.-.1 'lh,,L .111,t \11,;:u .. 1 .....-.:111 '" h,i\c t<,,·,nm,• •)ll•'ll•lll"u ..
...,llh cm,,1.,111111,·nt 111thm th,· p.111 .1,-, .... k "' I""· m.1.lmc llk•14·
.. 111~ hul,• Ihm},! .. hl..· ,uhtkt~ .,nJ ~, ,.,.\ 1..1,11· ,.i,"11<-11· I 1lu11L ,1 ,
re.ill~ Ullh!llun ..,,. 111.11 ,u,h J ,ii,:1111,,.,111 I"-'" ·111..;:c "' 11\ll j,!,•11,·1.t
11,m h,11 link u1 1111 -'PPrc\.. 1.111011 '"' .1rt 1, uh .m~ a·.1.I ,ul"1,t.,n,,·
C,m .. ttkr Iha.. 11 }OU h-.rol JI I ll!.' !11111>') "' tl11·..1H,· )"II II we th.ii
II ,.,,,hell 1111111 h.._u,m i,: nn .. Jll:,1.llk h1 ,·1111M1,,•11mt= ,uh-a.ui.,·
B~ th,•14• ..1,mJ.1rJ, 11c .1n· 111,>1111~ h.,,L.,..11J "" , .. IL . 111,· 1'.inl
"'mcthlllf .. 11111) ~ ... I J;UI'" 11111,1 P,:"Pk , fUII \\ uh 1h,· h.111 tum·
,ho\\ ...,_., th.,t 11 "..1.' ..,.1111.- oltl \1..1,h,·,I up 'JP , m;:m;: ,m .. tJ)!•·
"llh JU .. 1 ~ ,111.. rnphtm,· .ind )!U11Jf ,c .. h I tll,\',111 ... hl1U111·• 1111, i:u}
thmL he: 1, .1 mcmhl:r of the mo,1 1i11p"r!Jlll ti.inJ e1c1 111 1111lu cn,:c tht• •,uund ,,f Am..-n,·.tn nm,,, ' l'lc.1,c Sho11 me . 1 'ell).
Brnn,·) S1>c.',11, ur Ju,tm 'fi111hcrl.1h· . .11\d I'll ,h1111 ~uu .1 mu .. ii:,,t

).'. "''" h,,., n~tn~ 11,~1pk 11111 ,1.ut ""rLm1= ,11,.11 111th
. 1 ,,·n~•·.u1<,· lt1 1, -.,,l J-!' '"t lur ., \\"·L 11n tl1<· 1,._.....h
\ ,111<!~ ,.,11<hM.tnJ h} l)J k ,•1\.·M \ ',,n,n,, HI
l·-"1cm \ lffl/11 ,, \kJ1,..1I !<,.,.h, 011 ""ulll th,11 1"-~'llk
••IJ1 ,·r.•.!-!•·\\1'l).'.hli,:• itllll}n.·,1w111h.. n1!11 ...... , ,,n .. 11I·
Cf\'.! , .. ,·r.1c1,j,!hl '" ,,h..·.....: \,trHIJ..t' ,wJ~ l"•m1,
lt>\\.Ud l.11.l ,,1 ,!,.\,·r ,,!U~Ulj.! .1 h,111",,n.11 ,h,Ulj,!l' th.it
m11\·.,...,....,1'1"-'lllc
,\11.I I Lrll•\\ tli,,·I\· .tn: -01111· pf \\IU !IOI lhcrl' 1,h,,
llnnL ~ou ,.m ,h.:.11 lh,: ,kql , ~..11·111 h~ , 1111pl}
,1,-..•pm:: lhl\-..· "r l• "il h.lllf'\ Ill th,: 1111,ldk o l tlk· J.1~
llunl ••J,!·nn'
\ ,, o,rdmJ-! to•.1111-.Uk.·1 ,tuJ~ i""k"l.l,111( ''.',.:,. ..-, un.
tlk· •'1'lllm.,l l11nc 1,11 n..1ppmi,: 11 t,,,,.•hH"l.'11 I ,mJ -111 rn .
.,11J th,: 11.,p .J,,,,..,JJ l..1.-.i n,, m,.,n· 1h.u1 \ti m111ut,·,
Ilk· ,1u.t1 .. Lt1,·1 Ill.ii .. udl .I l"l\\1·r II.II) J. , •, 11111
ll'pl ... 1· ~ ~• • -.! lll}!ht', ,k"\:p. hlll 111, 11111,h l"-'ll,'1 l•>t
lun,111,rnui,: 1h,111 tr;,mi,: hl ,·,11111"-'l\-..11,· h) !-!•·111111,: ,1
l\'11 11111,i-. ,1,--.•p{hl!H\~ lh1:,L1)
r,...,,. ·" ,I ..1.,1k, ... 1.. , , p,·1kl, ltNlk' 1.,1,· pr,,1ul
111,11 mi,:ht- .,I !IM.' I kr.,IJ. I .-:m ,~ 111p..,lluh· 111th 1h, ,.,..
..1 ~1111 t1li., tu,,·,, ,1nrl ..... ti..:Uuk th.11 h -...·p, }"u

J'l"ll•'•'I I \uL!hu , '\ut,· ( .. ....i. pl,·~ ..,· 111111 I kl II C\\'I lllllk." hi itu, I
1 !=LI•·" tt,· ,t 1.1th,·1 h.,,h .iruunJ h• 1l•c 111,.k,1phcr.1hk 11.11!- ol
'lt,·1,·11 1, k, 1111,nl 1t11l1 1tw hl_.t.m!I\ ..c,u.11 h""I .. ,,f Chn,1111,1
\ !=u1kr., 11••11 "'' ""n' 111 "IJ -..1,,!', I">~ ,mr:c1, ,..h,1 p11·tcrnl ,.,
ln..11 th,• t-,.m.t rh,•• ,,• .,,,,·uni: ... nJ till· -'i1}.!'1•11Jtle.:n ,·nc .. 111 1h,,•
( >h ,.,._. 1, ii\\' )!ll'Up, \\ho .1ll ,ounJ th,· ,.mk:' ..111~\\_.~ .. th .. n 10
t,,,,.· 0111.· ,,t th.· lht111 ..... m,I, ul p,;oplc 11111,!lllj.! " l k) JuJc" 111 Ul\l'llll
m•1Jc 1111· ,.tm,· ,1 .... hum .,, .1 h"ll!,! H1·..11k l .,lltnl,! ' hoxit Ill) ):•·n
cr..111011
In .1.II hu,ic .. l\ 11 th.: h,,IH1111c .. ho11 \\1xilJ h..1,c b..·cn .i ..m
)"lrnner.itc 111 lh,• hij,!J,!nl 1,·en.1):,: .. up,·r,1.11 .. mi;cr... ,umplct,· \\1th
Lm ... L•)IIUf•1tl< L.. "" 111u,1I cnc,·h. tlk:'IC pruh,,hl) \\\I\.JIJ h,lll'
t,,,,.•,·n .m ,·,Jn,1r1.,I .1l111u1 h"" lhc h,ur· hr.,uM.·11 111c1.ha m .. uh .. 11ur
1111dhl,'.cn..: h) J"ummi: 1,c l!•· t J Lid: nu1 "' thc'C rmn<lk '>., tnll,
\\d l,1 1 ttw,111,,:111,
ll11d,,·,1 ,//,• / 11 ,/11,iim J, mu /J,, J..,•,r.,

Swim team trashes Preston pool
11 .1 ..

.lll)"lll.'

c•cr \\;mti:\I 11, go ,wunmml,! but h..1J 111 \\JIL 20

:111:1lc unhl Ilk· c,ul) 1m,mm~ ht•ur,
I .11 ... , lwl hK ,ho. ......· nl )Lill \\Ill• ,1:t) up lat..·
,ttW)m~ 1' 11· h,lll J .::oupk ,,1 1h.1,,c.· 111):hh 111,,1
Bui hlf 1h,· 1<·..111f~ou. h.nt· . 1 lmk• -.elf n111lrul
\\h} t,· h,,·1\' II )t1U'n· nol C\\'11 i!lllll)! hi ,J,!IW
)•>u.-..clttho.:dw111.·c111J.,,..cll' ·nwt',..1hui,:1·,·hunl
lll ,•h,lll):1• hi J1Hp C\\'f) '4'U)C....icr ltl th.it )UU ,•:ut
pl.,~ }•1111 -~ hi\ 111 tlk· .. un ..:,111k.·, up'" ,11 1111lm,.:
rc ... tmi: .111 )•»If tn,:1lll~· ..L\\:I) Uk· .......11,!c, th,11 110111•
~.•ll>'-') ",1.-.:pml,! ..
(',1111o: ,Kl \\',·,1,•m. k11,• ,11u..-...:h,· ..
lk . 1 lmk h.1pp1<:r
.
lk.1.hnkn-.ll'\'Pf• odu..11«·
lk ..1li1tkn11,n·e11L-n!'t·t11.
h lf lh,· .._,Le uf )tltlf~hc.tlth J111.1 f"-'11<1f111.LIW.·1·. },'U
,.,t,,,,.•d'
:,,\\\"\:l•hl".Ull .. ,lllllj,!1-...>Jlllj,!hl'

/ '"' H,,,, ,,

llf'HW•T /ITIIUJu11uw/1"// "WJl!r

J1u111 ll1i:hl,111,l. lml
Iii, ,,, ..,, 1' \Jlfl' •·••·J111 1I,,, ,,,111111,·m,,n ,ir,·
m•I 1/r, ,,,,.,,,,,/,.• llo·,1/,/,,1 th, wro,•1-,1,

111111ut,·, ,o th,· hlc},!u,uJ, 1uulJ dcJn up .1.Ucr th,· ..11hk11· .. """ h:iJ
1u,1 11111 .. hl·J u.. mg 1hc 1.,c ,h1n•,'
l h.111·
,\lier ,ccmg b,,uk, ul Ci .. 1uruJc ,mJ banan.i p,·,·" lym).: :rmun<l
t/11· hk_.l.hl•r-. ..1nJ ~••m•r.11 1'-1111 -'fl'..1, I J1tln' t re.ill) h:d Ille "'' Im•
1111111,! ,m) mor,· Thi .. hon,hk n·.1l11.,t1un .-.. me ,1,c1 m,· 1hc p,:opk
..,ti,, u .....·J the 1..,1lmc, t>.-1urc me ar,· p1i; ... .inJ th.ii I \\..1, .ibout to
'" 1m 1hruul,'.h 1hc1r uuui;h I .i~Ll·J one of the hfc 1=u:utl, "ho "orL
tl1Crl" .inJ th at pc:r--1111 )l,,-...· n1eJ .. 111011 ,, 1llmi; ,,. ,·ompl:1111 .. bout ho11
our ,w1m t~am tta'> un .. hk to U"-' lrJ) h rcn•p1..1ck, ·nic ht,·i,:u.irJ
a,·tcd hkc 1t11, 11 a~n·t .. unc -umc deal.
So I dcc1Jc<l 111 Jo ,urne n:'4':uch. Ano1hc1 h kl,'.u.ird rnfonm•J
fill' that ,h,· :ihwlutd)' ,·:iri'1 ,,:inti the ,wumnc r. .ind tum they 1n·.11
lhc fat.·1ht1c, wnh ,ul'I, J1,gu~1mi; .1bantlo11 Shl· 1hc n lll!,!Ctl me 10
,,.,nlc 1111, kucr. OC,.:..1u-.c. t/11.~ i,:J, '>Ill.' ha!> complained 111 her ,up,:n11r-. before . p,:o pk ..,111 ~c m ltl h;f\e ll bhmt l")C .... ,1-1:n ..,u1.knl Jlh• •
lctc-. Jrc i:oncemcJ Sl1 1hc 111hk11c .. l'umrn1-.~1un c.in .1J..o e.:.\p...·ct tu
hcarfmmml.'a,\1dl

11,utfi,r,I 111111ur

}11,•

H,·11/1111,
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One ul the thmg:. :.he :.aid

H\• E:11 11 ., • S AL MO N

llrra/drrjJUrlt•r
lk tl rt r.c p1:1:.1, I\\'~ -..."UUl°l\'\I
on lll("tl(-.1rvl th1: l,.1lln•lmlll tlM.·
Carroll Knu.:d)· Confrl"l'lll'1.•
C'cnll'r S:1!un.l.l) lllj;ht :i, Ndl)•
and Kell) R1•••l.11Kl bl,l,11.:d ,m th.!>JlClll..L·r.
G.rl , 111 ,1p p,.!1I tht·u Jrm,
amoml cad, oth L·r·, · , ln•oldl· r,
:mJ po-.cd lnr dl!>P,",1hk •l':IIU•
cr:1 ,h,11~ m lhc l11bh) , llk'II rur•

mal J,c,-.c, ,pJrl.l111i:
lhl· Kr1m,on .iml Krc.1111

Hall. hm1l-d h) Od1.1 S1i:m.1
Thcl.i ,urunl) .md )C1pp.i Alph,1
P :!-1 lr.lll'nll l), \\,1, hdJ 1111111

IO «lpm 1u:oo,1m
AH·11rd1nl! hi !).:lt,1 .•ui,:111,1
Thc1.1 prl·,11.km Cl'),t,t.l Kcml').

lhl· b.ilt h.i, bct.-n hdJ ,mH'

l,o11h urgan 11a11o u~ had to do
\\'lb lc:1m 111

help each other out.

"We h,u.l 111 come 1ogc lhcr
1111,I 111•1\..c dcc i,irnb together."
:.he !'1-!ud.
Table:. were ~ l UJl uround
1hi: room and grouP" of girl.\. ~:11
:1mu111J the m. lalkmg 11nd l:1ugh•
" ' \Vhue l1ghl!<tcntw1ncd tree:.
ll!.11 hoed the w;1lli, of lhl" room.

Red hl·an-,hapcd balloon,
.1nd hmu.:IM.·, uf ~J and ,, lute
b.1Jl111)n, fint!>hcd o ff 1hc noa1111~ c:mdk ccn1crp1L-cc!>.
K.1p1xi 1\l ph:1 P,1 J>rc'ldcnt
llr),1111 S11111h ,:a1J hc \\.1,
pll·.1-.cd ,II hll\l the J anee \\:l~
i;1.nni: lie , ..ml then: 1, .1~ a good
turnout C\Cll though thl· JanCl•,
"lud1 ha, been hclJ .11 Elli,
l'l.11.·c m lhl° 1u.,1 , 11a, mn,nl Ill

1'1911,1ml1,,111.11r,,n\,ukn,·m
Shc ,.11d K ..1pp.i Alph.1 1',1 h.i,

J

h.:cn h1"11ni: 1h,· c\,·nt ,,1 1h

h,1\(,'ll l

thl•Jll,Jn('(' 111'}1

d ,mH'

Ill°\\ h.._",111011

· 11 , i-:omg ,1d l .1nd people
l.'H'll

~ll ll l°n

<)II

l hL•

n,1<11 )l't. • Srn11h ,.11d
l'h ... Fu hon w n1 .. r ,.ml huth
llo iJJ..rn" il k
1r... ,hm.1n
org.JrUlJIUln, 1111 ..,, ,lll' ann
L.,trl'-...· ('h.unt,,:r, .100 l ...t!Ul\\llll'
'4111 .md ,r,·,1111 . .111J th,· h.111 . 1r ... ,hm.1n l...iTa,h.1 Schm1d1.
11h1ch ,, 1r.1,htu111.,II) hdd .11ll'oJcJ Jhi· J.1nw h)!!l'lhcr
.1ruunJ \.1kn111w' D.l) , 11.1 ,
tx,.,u-...· Ilk'} hl'.inl :atloul I\ ;md
dc~111.11c,I 1111,,r tu ~,· 11111~ m 1t11.· 1hou):hl 11 11111.JIJ Ix: lull
,ulur,,
Ilic llll'lllh ,..uJ thq ~t>I
K,·mq ,,1mp.111·J 1111.: UJIILt' th,·11 h.111 J1m1· .1nJ b.,ui;h1 ,-.·1•
to a h1)!h "-h11t1I pmm
dn 1<11 1h,• J.111,c Ch.1mt•,:l"'o
~11 , .l 1.h.mu· 1111 11t·t1pk 1.. ""re ., hn~ht r,·J Jrl'" .11w.l
dam.,· . 1111ni:k. ,l'i..1.1111,· .mJt" '\,hrmJt a 11.,,1 hlu,· ,me
l,1<1J.. i;11,,J." t,,.,·m.-) ,.1111
~ FrJnllm :,.1111,1 D,•,1 1l·,·
\t11r1.· lh.rn ~00 l1Ll<:h "L'h ' \\ 11h.1111, ,.ml , h,: \\a111 ... J h• !="
"1IJ 111 J(h,11k..,'
h• the hall h,,.:,..1u,,: ,h,· h.nl
K.11. ....... l l.1, l1th lll>lll l kl\\'I
IK'\l'rtlt.•,·n h,:h,r,·
IJd . 1,h111,,,, l11.·lpm1= ~II u, l
\\,lh,1111, ""r•· .m 1111! pr. 1111
Ch . ,.ml rh.·1 \H' I\' h.1\111 ),'. ,I
,tr,·--. hul dnHkd 1.. 1r,·.,1 tw, ,
)!•101tl IUl'llnut 11 ,,,1,.m, 1, lilL'
,.d1 h\ )!<' 11111 ~ lwr h.111 am.I n,111'
tn;.I\Uh'I h!! I )clt.1 ~l f lll,1 1111.·t.1
.!urw
It "•" tlw 111 , 1 1111 1,· ll,l\l in,
,ti,· ,.11,! , hl' h.1, tn cmh "h••
h,1,I hdpc,I pl,111 111" b.111 .m,I ,h,·
11,·m ,111 11U1 r"r th,· ,l.1111c On,·
, .ud 11 h -•l qu11\.'. ., bit "I ,111rl
h"11i,:l11 ., lut ,u,11. ,11111 ,11111th,·1

\,u,1l1 \\nr:l1t!l l rrufd

lea:lngton freshman Ale xa ndrfa Yates, le ft , assesses anct helps to p1011d~ hni!,11mg tu1"
Jackson. 11ght. cturmg the Knmson ana K1eam Ball last Saturday

1,, • .,

ro, Rddclilf freshman Kesha

plan n,•J 101,('Jr f.1J..,·,·~d.1,hl',
· 1t ,JU•I Olk'Ol),'.hl." W1lham,
-..;ud "JI', mil Ilk..' pmm I JU•I
,\,11Ucd 111 Jn.:,~ op ·
W1ll1.11n, ~11 ... nJl'J lhc ,!.11K1·

,, 11h ,nml' lnl'niJ, 11um the
uri:.a1111,111un .\1, l\'1 ~ 51,11.·r
l\ 1•rn1'\ ,.111.I t ill' lll \ 111\'\
,.u,l'<I tr,-,111 1h,• t.. r1m'4,n .md
Krl·arn H.111 urll t-..·u-...·1lh•lunJ
~.nnpu, .ml.I ,,,rmnum1~ prt•
fl,UII , l"I l'>t1lh ••l~al\l/Jlh>II•
'\h.: ,.,1,1 l >.:lla '\1 p11.1 1111.·1,,,
nau,,nal ph1lanth111p> 1, JL1 h11.,1
l<1r ll unumt ,

!="'"'

II) ra,,m~ m"nn r,,r
,,1u ,,:, ,m,1 .1ll,,,,1ni: l"'''l'k h•
ha-.· run m th,· l'f<"'''" ,h;::
Kr1111",n ,111.i t.. r,·.,m !1.111 "·'' a

· 1· ,.:r>I""!> l,M1l, 1,,n,.11,J
'" t,,. 11111,..,11 ,Uhl t,,. 1,·,1m
t,,.,:rn,·,,.,i.l
/lmu ~u \',1i.:t11,n,1, l/,•1,1/,I

Britt a ny Cro ney and Je remy He nth d ~nce ,,.., DJ Uu,1(1c1 Flo 5-pms 111c recods

H, ·,1,h f-1m/1 \,1/111,m,11
1,•, u,.,,•, (11 ., Auh,•r,1/d,,.,11

auring tt1c nnnual 1<.11111<,,011 ,11,IJ Kri•,11 n a.iu on ':i,011111 C,11npu-.

YOU

WIN
for MISSING CLASS
on Febmarv 16?
Call 1.4 5-4 35.4 to lind out·how!.
~
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<;:ou.EGE HEIGHTS H ERALD

i:HtltffliD

'Hotel Rwanda,' imperfect but powerful
Lile 1ha1 1993 film . .,..hu: h
II h:u been compMcd 10 count -

lc,_.. time-'>. )Our n p1m o n of
"1-1011:I Rwmd:a" may depend
•·ntm.:I) o n whethe r or 001 )'OU

lton:.1~ TF.AGU'.
Nr,/n,w

***

ll01d R w.i nJJ "
"Schmdkr'i. l."1 .• hut 11 , , C"l.'r1a m l} o ne ul lhc mur..- rJ\\ .mJ
0

1m\H·rful

h1op1,~

111

!110-',

11\JII~

thrnl the mo,•k 's objecm·c: of
fo,'.u,ing on OO<" bra\'C m.in m
1h,: mid.'> I of u hanowmg ma....
-.a..rl' was the ngh1 dcc1s1on.
" IIOlcl R wanda" " 1hc MUI)'
uf Pa ul Ru,.,e ... abagma tD11n
Ch,:ad lc). a hold nrnn11gcr m
1h..- Rwa ndan capi1al o f K 1guli
The 1994 Rwand:in gc:n01:1dc
hc~ m, af1cr lhc pre ~n.kn1',
pl:m..- 1, ~hot down :111d ll utu
..-,tr..- mhh \ Ian mun.k n ni(
1ub,,. th ..- mmunty r.tec, by t~
1t,1,u ...md.,.
\\'h1lo: Hutu.:, ari;- , l.11.1g h1c r1nJ: ml"ll. \,n111cn :and 1:hildrcn
in lhl' , ueeh. hunJu:,,h u l

Although the movie may not approach
greatness, it is a must-see for its
emotionally rich perfonnances.
lfo tu, a nd Tut;, " ,h11" up a1
t'aul', hote l ,eekmg ) he lt er,
and l'au l chOO!.e, Ill pu t h 1~ life
11 1 r1 , k111 prmc- c t 1hem .
One nf 1hc film \ cou,1der11blc f1.1 ,,.,, " th at 11 1locsn'1
) )l'C lltl mud1 11 mc e~plain m ~
tht· ,:1u11c~I ,11 the e,·e n h II
Jrnnm111l''
Th,· 1e .Ill' ,111 nl' a,,.,k ,,., a rd
1111rmp1, .11 e ,po,1110 11,,.,hen an
Anll'n,·.111 Jllurna h,t (J oaqu m
Ph ucn1 , 1 an1 , e,. hut u b:arcl)
, lu n, 1h1· ,ur1:u:r Tht' d 1rectu1. T1·r1 ) (if.'of~e. hu111·, m on

11 ~11111II nu m bc.-1 of c harac 1e1)

an<l ~ll ck~ w ith them.
Gcori;t hard ly c- vc r ~how,
tb wha t 1~ happe ning u uu 1de

of the hotel , a nd he doci n'I Ir)'
,·e ry ha rd 1...,0 t~ phun w hy !he
U1utcd S1:11f.'\ unrJ the rc s1 of
1he Wc!.tcrn world di d vin ull ll )
noth ing 10 )top 1hc killi ng .
The closc-~1 he come ,
"hen a Un11ed N11iom o ffi ,
m il ( pla yed b) Nick Nolle!
tc lh. Pau l 1h :u no o nc- curc-,
abou t R\\anda ~cau~c 11") m
AfncJ

1.,

0 1 .:ourw, 1f Gf.'urge haJ
tnerJ h.1rrJcr 10 1clt a fulkr.
n wrc- 1nformatl\e , IOI). the
mn,1t l'ou lrJ h:I\C bcl'n m ure
th.111 thfl'C ho ur, lu n~
AlthOU)!h the mmt',· Ill.I)
not .1ppro:1t.:h g rcatnc,:,,. 11 1, a
mu, t-~f.'l' for 11, crnn111,n:1II)
ri c h p.:-rfornrnn cf.',-. ChcaJI,·
,mJ Sophi\' Okoncdo . a, P:111 1\
"1fc. T:ituu rn. kee p 1hc mo,•1,:
wa1c h:1hlc
:in1.I
~ n ppm /!
1hmugh11u1
\ Vlu k lhc 1110\'IC 1)11'1 :1\
cumplc.-. .1, II p,: rhap~ ,hould
he. 1hr ,111111." cannot b,: ,a,d lur
lht" drnrnclcr of P:iul lk 1, llUL
a hero,,· 111:111, hul h,: doc, 'l'f)
hc 1111,· lhm g, under mlcn,c
prc"urc
l:.atl) 111 1hc fi lm. he h:-lh
T.1ll.1n.1 1hc} \\011 °! ~o out ot

then 11 .1) ht hclp pm1cc1 1hc: 1r
nc1}.'.ht>or hc.:11 u ,c • he •~ nol
f;uml ) • .mJ cha t · f:mu l) 1, all
th,11 m.,m·r, • ll u1 hl.-forc: IJ ng .
h,• ,·an11111 hrm~ hm1'df 111 1urn
a1\J) frum ctm-.c who de) pcr•
;1 td ) n,·c,1 l11 , help
Ol.011e, I""' t.:n<lcr JJoCr h mn •
,m,·,· ,ho1,, T,11rnn :1 p 11wid lng
,m ;md1ur tu, P:rn l, a ll nwmg
h 1111 111 l.'< lllltnUl.' lo lw lrJ him-.M 1ug c1 hcr a, hi;- hnhc, the
;,rl}.'.f)' rml111 a t1 Uhllk lhl' hmcl
lo Jc ;1\' C 11 , 111hi1h 1Wnh a lunc .
T hout: h 1111pt.· rfc.·1. " l-lotd
1( 11;1mla " 1'111
,u1dy
be
1em1· mhcrn l for C'hc.1Jll• anJ
(H,,uwJ,,·, ( h,·.11 n,11111n:11crJ
.11tmi!
N,•w Jr 1111" {uu f,•,11:u, '"

/n11,, ,..,(,,.,,,,h,1,1/,l,um

ltQUtf1I i !:I

SA IEl1ER WAY TO WATOf Dlf N
Watch oN of your WKU news,
weather, sports ond e ntertainment
info on WKU NowsChorv1el 12
Live ot 6 p.m. Tuesday • Thursday

on compos coble 12.

Re played on WICYIU'BS at I I p.m.

Western professor
finds cave at Transpark
8\' B o MK \ ' I-I Altll t!.L I.

llrraldrvponrr

And when you ' re not w atching
NewsChannel I 2. listen lo, your
Iota, news and 'tl(o-alner updates
Mornings ond Afternoons on
ReYOlurion 9 1.7 FM.

rship?

Con,u·ur lH.>n
neur
th,•
Kc:nrud-) Tn~lod.lll Tr.1n,parl
h.1, .1,ddc n1.1II ) une.arthc-d .a
1ml I\• IJ\>'-'llll)!G rc-cn ,rJ1,tan1
p.1,t
ll u111.1n a·111.a1n, .1ml ,.1n
lllf' u.:-rc 11,unJ m .a .:•,c: ne;,,r
the: ,,tc- u l ,1 prupo~d tc,·hni.- .11
,:ent~·t .11 !ht.· 1'1 .1 rhpart :n c.1rl)
fanu.10
Gcni! t.1ph~ prufc- ,,nr Ni l l
C r.11•t o rJ. J11c.:1or o ! 1hc
C l·ntef tor Cu H· anJ K.11,1
S1u,hl·, at \ \.°r,11;-rn . ha, ht.--c:n
a ) keJ
h)
the
ln1 e m 11>\la l
T ran,-por1a11, 111 Aut lu n1!) 1,,
help c:ii;a11111w lhc l.'a\e .
Kar,1 1, .111 :m:-a o f 1nq: ul a1
l1mntonc 111 \\lu e h c10M u n
h,1, J111>Ju.:cd 11\\Ulc, ) Ink
hulc,
unJ
underi;rou nrJ
, ut·.im, ,1nd, .1,crn ,"-'ort.cr, \\CIC m,1,1llm)! u
,tunn \\JIC'I Jr.amJt;C ~)l lC"II\
"hen the} hml.c: through 1hc
lop OI the.- .:a,e. ,:ud Jun l-11/l'I.
pr<",1Jrn1 "' the ln1cnnoJ.1l
Tr.1n,pon.111on Aulhonl)
The- ..-.. ic ,p;.in,- Z.UOO free
.1nJ lc.1J, Imm undcme ath lhc
t.:-rhm.:.al ,·cnttr ,11c ..,"'" 11

The d 1-c,ne r) ""' kepi
quiet lo prcicnl mtrudcr , !rum
d.1rna g mi! lhc c.1,c- .~1dUct1q;c
Cmthcr,. rJ ,re(·tor or
the
Wilham S Wchh Mu;,c um 111
An lh ru pn lng) :m J O ffi l'C ot
S1:itc
Ard,,·olot:)'
at
the
t; m,c r,-11) ul Kc ntu.:k y.
Ca ,c J1'1.'.11\cne~ 11.rc- ollcn
p111tl'l·1cJ h) -.c,· rc-l' )'. Cr.1,,.,ford
~ •rJ
TI,c) found 11:.1g mc-nh uf .1
hun1.1n ,kull and le g boO<" from
11 prc- h1 )10n f.' N11mc Amen cun
thal m1~h1 have 11,cd bc1...,ccn
J.000 ttl 5,000 ) C:lr ) 130.
CruthcD )aid
BOO<") \\c-rc often ..queeud
11110 lhc e r.KL\ of CUIC~ by
Nau,e Amem:an), he ~iuJ

. , ,., no, Ulllt>lllflhll\ t,, uw
\,1 \ 1· " Jll:"lllllf' ,1, pl.1.:l·, Im
hu n .,l,." C1<>thef'< ,.11J
Tlw 1em.i111, 111.11 .11,u h,1\,·
<lrl~m,1lt~ ht.--,·n hu~11·J Ill lhl'
r.1,r but l' \ pt>-.cJ .1llc1 }c.11, <11
,,.,a,cr en1-11111 . h1: ,.uJ
Tlw ,h.1lhm ,.1\l· .1!,,., ,·on
IJ ll\\'J Cllff,l\lni=' ,lr.1td1l•d
min J ,me 11 .. ,1 h1}.'.h u·1lm)!
('n, .. r,uJ ,,1ul
\\,1,) lmc, hJd been ,-u1 111111
llw "'II limc,11111,· ol thl· ,.1,.:
.:.:- 1l111i! 111th ,1 ,11d. ur "1111.:
,n hc, ,h.irp h1t>I C w th,·r, ,,ml
me } rcwmhlcd hum.111 finger. .
Th\· 0:11)! 1,l\llli!' do11·1 .1pp,:,n
tu ha,,· l~..-11 m:11.k Junn i! lhl·
,,J1ll\' 1111ll' IJoC l l<>\l,,,thch,m,:,
N.111,c
,\ml'lll,m ,
h:,,,.
m,11.k , 11ml.1r Clli=r,1\' llli=' d'l'
\\ ht·n ·. h.:,;ml
C h.11,·,1.11 ll um 11111:hc, \1.1,
,1 l"1k ttmthct:JH'
d1.1rl,1.1I 11.1, wn1 '" .,
r.1J111 ,art.,,.,n l.ih m H unJ,1 101
J.1t111i!. Cro1lw1, ,.urJ
S.1mc, \H11tcn m1111ht.·,c1I
mi!111 th,·,.1,,· ,111h.:.1nJk .,..,,.,1
,,.,l.,.:- prob.,bl~ m:iJ,· m 1h1· l.1,1
le\\ ce111ur1e,. hc ,;ud
C:r.1,,., tu1J .11l<l Crnlhcr- ti.1th
rcu1mmc11<.lct.l 1h11 th.: .1m11,·1.1l
,.11c ,:ntr.111,\· he buncJ II• prl' ·
...:n.:thl·,11c
The T r.1 n , 11.1rl. h,1, n l! ,•n
,k.111 111th .. ,m rn, ..-r,1.11 1,,u,·,
.,ho,u1,:.11c,on 1h l.1rlli
(lpp, m,·11i-11f 1he p.1rl.',.:un
,1ru.:11u11 :mi.I rJ;11I) opcr:111,111,
ha,c ,·11.:J Ihm hni= Grn•n ' ,
un111ucl.a r,1 l:mrJ,,·.1p,:a,l-..:mi!
:.i i n ,-1,, Imm 111<· hy -pr...,,.lu~·t, ut
p111tluc t1<111
ll 11cr ,a11I the Tr.11hp.,rl. h •.hl.·en iiucd "11h a , 1n rm l\,1tcr
dr:UIIJ}!l' ' ) '11.'lll !hat fil ler,
pt'lrt1kum p1tltlu.:b and oth.:r
cn,·1n,nmcn1.1I hMarrJ, uut
hefort" It rc.1.:h ,·, ,Ill~ \1,lll'I

·nw

,.oufle
• 1 t,kv,1 l no\\ .111) mdu)tn.11
th,11 ,:.ire, of.> mu,·h .1ht1ut
ptotec11ng
)!round
,,.,.11e1 ."
CrJ \\'ford .):uJ

pan.

CHECK OUT OUR
WEEKLY SPECIALS!!
Monday

:!~:

• 4.60 Dom Pltchora

~~~ Bottles

Tuesday

•1.00 Corona'•
Sl.00 SpoclaJ Shots 9-cloae

Find your scholarship opportunities
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel.

Thuraday
•7.00 ALL You Care to Drink 9-1
Draft + Wells
Friday

.6.00 Pitcher-a

•2.00Wello

t.,_, 111 tl,111):C I

l h,· )! IHUllll \\Jl•' I unrJcr
u,·.,1h thl· l ,,m,p.uA llul\,
h•\\,UJ ( ir.1h.,m °'pnn~,. ('1 ,1 \\
1<1rJ ,J1J
Cr,1\\l,11,I ,1hu ll',tt•J the
lr.111,p.i1l .1,,.•., 1<11 t111l' ru ~fJ\I
·~ .inJ d.:,IIL\,11 r, ,1\II\II)
1111,·u 111J1,.111.· 1111.· 111,:.1
0

·nic....-

Kud111,,n.,1,·.. n11111..:-J
· 111 h.11,1he lc,d n fm ,c,u
~.mun \l,1n,· . I ,11111 1 kd 1,.,,.,

""ll h lrt,1!,I,-." h,• ,,uJ
1'nllll;!l'n•1 :1h1.1), lhc 111,1, 1
1d1.1hk "' ... ,·ur.11<· ''"·') 111 finJ
Ill ~ ,.IH''· Ill' ,, ml
K11d111 ,ad 1h.11 11 ,rn .:nvi,
n111111.: rn al 1111p.1,·1 ,tuJy i EISI
1,,,, d,1111· 1111 lh,· lr.,A,p:i rl . II
\\1Ulld .,lk,1,11,· th,· .:,,11,:em, uf
Ill.Ill) ll,mlrn~Gtn·111l·,1rJt·nh

1111.:1 ,.11.J 111,· us 1,11~11·1
,
t...-,.·.1u,,.1hr
I r.111,p;11l J,,c, 1101 u-.c lt:dt-r.d
runJ,
Uut K uehn ,.111.11,.,, t-chc,r,
lhe lr.1n,p.1rl. u ....·, 111Jir,•t1 lc:d ,
l'IJI lunJ,
N,•w/i U, ,/,/,. llm,r/1
,i11w1> 1/n

n~11lr.-,11/J/ , .,m

"A fl.81 place to be
where the only thing
ml88lng 1-YOU!"
Drink Spoclala Evory Nlghtal
Pool Tables ind Big Scroe n T'!_
Live Entertainment Every
Friday and S aturday

Friday- Cheap FINworka

Wednesday
GREEK NIGHT! 9·Cloae
60¢ Drafts
2-4-IWell a
(Specia l prize for o,,ga,Jz.atlon

w/ blggeat turnout)

Visit www.wkuherald.com

l'lw ,·,11,, mc,,-utt·, 1,11.,th tu
111.11.e ll1t,• p,111. lllllll" l' ll\\!111•
m,·111.,ll~ 'IHHld h.11l· 111.1de II
m,,r1· ,·,p,.·11,,1,• h>I hu,111.,.,..,:-,
h•lll•"•·1t,1l1t,·,11,·.1. ll 11("1 ,a1J
(ie<1l<1)!} Jlh•l1·, .. 11 Kl·ru11.• lh
t-.: udm ,.,,J hl· 1, n11p1.1...,-J to th,:
!1.ui-p,111. h>r w1er.1t 11·.1,nn,
· t,. .,r,1 "Jll'I ,I H"t~ lr.1g1k
,•n,urn11uen1 ." h,: ,,,1J
hnd,n~ ...,.,,.1.11 '"•"1·, 111 the
.11·,:,1 1111.',lll' th,11 ,Ill l'\IC lhl\C:
l,I\<" ')'L•'lll lllli!IU e,1,1 un1.k1
111,· lr:m,p.,rl., Kud111 ,,11,I
(i1,,und 11,11l·r und c rnc:ifh
Iii.· I r.111 ,p.11!. 1, .11'u h,::uhu i! LU
th,· d1f1·.:111,11 " ' ~1.mm101h
('.,w . hc,.rn.J
I I ,m )
h} 1110Jmi- :ire
k:,1...-rJ 1111.. rill' \\lll.:r , 1111ply,
M,m1111,,1h' , ,·11111 ,,nmc111 l'HulJ

Saturday
Happy Hour AU. Night

Satwday-Timlaroohe

9

1265 Colle~e St.
798•4001

Februa ry I 5. 2(X)5
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COLI .WE H EIGHTS HERAl.ll

Many Western students earning credit overseas
Bv LA U ltA C I. AkK

1/tru/dr('portt•r
lnc numbc r uf , 1udcnl!> un the
Hill i.tudying abm.ad ha., :111110~1
tri pled over the 111:-1 two ycan.

t\l:una Gn.-cn kno11 .-. fir-th.md
the b,.,•ndit, of \IUd)ing .thniad.
She ,1udH..'ll m Eni: l:md dunni;
the ,u1mn1.:r of 2(XIJ :u,,J m 1lw
C.~l'l' h lkpuh11e the folluwmi:

,umm,:r.

lncrca...cd a ffunlability Ul\ll

G1~1.'11 -..:ud her f:l\nrite •·,1i..:•

1hc benefi t:. o f c ,-pcricn.. 1111:
diverse cultures h:1,'c Cltu!>(:d U1c

nl.'nn· Im m E ng land W1l, 11 1I•

uni vers ity"~ ~tudy abn>all pm g rnm lo inc:rca~· from 90 111 260

P:1rl 111111e nt ',

Conumm,

i.1udc nti., i.aid Study Abnmd
ad,·ir.i:r Yating Chang.
Uvcnnorc i;mdualc ,tudcnt

!Jut II 11,1, an En}!h,h l1lcf.1·
1urc da" t:U.en 011.'l',.(.'.1, tlu1
mflut·1Ke1l the pul11i.·al "-' l•'Ul'•·

ne"m!:! a 1kh:11e ab1H.J! lr.111 111
ll t1U)>e

, ,,

major to pun,uc a ma,11:r ·,
tlcgm:inEngli,h,
Gn..tn cum:ntl) g1,e, da_".
m11111 :rnnnuneemcnh lor !he
, 1udy :1hruaJ pmgr.1111.
" 1 tell pl:ople not to k t 1110ne)
he a n 11>l>Ue," !,he said. ··You 1111,~
,o m ud, i f )'OU don·, do it."
'lli;,: , 1udy ithro:1d pmgra m
receive,! a 1)1.Kl•I in lin:m,:ial aid
fur p:1nicipant!> la..c 11ed,
l l1e Offke nf Ai.,1,krn1l'
,\Ham, prornhcd .SI00.1'0010 the
, 1uJy abro:id pmgr:im. 111 \\ lud1

SW.OCK> will he MJkly u-.cd for
,1udcnt M:ho1ar.Jiip:..
The m o ney I!> p;in uf an
,\ cadcmic Quality lrnti:110'\.' 10
engage :.ludcn t, globall y, C h;mi;
-.aid.

" I don't thlllk ., 1udy :1hroad
~hou1d e\·e r be free . hut n·..:ryone
~hould have the o ppunumty tu
go," :.hc.-.aid.
T u11mn b1l·ah o l $511 per

l' n.:di t hour arc al!>t> :"·:iil:1hk 111
hel p :.1udc111~ ,, ho e;H.Jldn't t1lher.1 1-.c p;?I11e1p;,tc. ,hc -..:ud.

GOODRUM: Trial venue moved
Juro r,
could

111

feel

O:l\1c" Count)
:lll:1chmcnt w it h

Goodrum·, l':N: hccm1....: they
border lla ncu,d, CtJlrn ty. the
co un ty in wh11: h ,\u1r y ,,:1,
rai~cd . Brudc rid, ,:mi.
lk ,ul_!gc,h:d mov1111,: 1lu:
tr ial 10 ,\ ,hl.m<l. Ll'.\1n1,:11ui.
Lou1,,1t lc o r 1'1kl•,1llt: rn 11nlcr
IO p:t a, far a,1ay from lh",\l·rn

111ui..t."-'Juru1 te..:,,111d.111u..1 t11m
ID mk the ,k;11h pen,,h) un,·on•
,1 11u11,111.1l
Thl' 1no,..:,·u1or, ,il,n ,,11d
lhl·) ,11II he u,rni; .1C D 11r ph,1•
1up,1ph , lh,1I lx:lrn1i_:•·1I '" ,\ u lr)

denh ,11II ,;,_1,.J lhl.') ,,uuld bo.·
.1hlcloJ\\Ullll'lh;u(i1K-..lrum1,
1111\lll:enl ur11il pn11l·n i; Ullt ) 11
thC) IH' fl'\l'lc,·trtl.i-uJ\Hllf
11:mult nn ,,ml 1111, di-...:1ep·

;11111 te,tlllh!II\ frpf11 \'1f)! llll :I
Wh1tr. •\ u1;,•, aun t. ,111, I
,\utr}'• l'arei;;H·r, ll 1h,• tn:11
r,·,1d1l·, ;1 l)<'ll,111) ph.1,•·

!;1,·1o r- , uc h .1,,on;1lde, 1r:1h1l 1I) am! ,I ,,· 11 -,i.nmi; hi:.. th:ii
111:1Lc., l)<'o pk hcl 1e<l' the~ i..111
1111 th•· ni,:lu thlllf
The ll 1.... rq1,111,·~ ,Jumcd th,1t

,\ l,H J,'.l' ,1w:1ren..:"or t\utr~ \

1h,· H>un ,·11ul,ln"t ,lcp,:nd

('ouUI) jllrl>I•

J.m

h) till' pull1ui; 1m1 1. ,\m.·n,,m
l'uhl1'-

al lllO lllln, 111.tlk b) thl· pm.....-

( It 1hl· ,ur,..:1 re,p~•mlcnt,.
-l-! J>l'r..:,·n l ht.·l;.,,eJ lh.tl 1he
,,1111mun1t\ ,1,mt, G1K-.lrum h•

nnmn and 1kl.-1h•· ,lurmg lh,:
h.-:iring. md111l111g ,I 111111101\ h•

11<,• 10111111 ~u1h~
ll ul 11-l p,:n.' <'111 "t the ll''I'""

H,,,, Ir
,\,hi,·,· ( l,11 ~
11,•u ,(., "~uh, •,·,i/,f,,.m

TECH: New
\

.i. :.
.,

bp

_

n

rwi"r.1~1 \111uldn 1 11.111,t.-r
C l~. h•· ,.11,I ',iu1knt ,
11nuld 1twn h,: hH• l·•! 1.. , r.,n
11111 ►

ll\l'I .1, 1fl',hllll'll

B utll·r!1d,I ,.ml h,· 1e,.11l,·d
lHli. ,tudenl 11 hll h,.:g,m h• ,·r ~

11h.·n ,h.: loumt lhl\ 11u1
'"ThJt Ju,1 r,·JII~ ,h.tn I ,,·,·m

1'11,· ,ur,•·~ 1,,1, .,mdlKt,·d

liurdi

,lw
.11111
Bu1tl·r11,:IJ h..·)! .tll d1" u"111!!
th,· pr"frJm J ,,mpk 111 }l'.1r ,
;ip,. but m,"1 "' till' flll 'f"'"
hJ, "'-·•·n lll.1tk "111im th,· l.1,1
151m,nth,
rh•• p1ufr,1111 .ii,., mn·t, th,·
need, ol 111•rJ..rni,: 1ml111,h1.1h
llu11..rt1cl,t , .,1,I .m p,.·rH· 111 .. 1
p,:oplc 111 1h,· 1 1 lll'I,! d.,11·1
h.lll" .! ,1,'!:!l'l'l' Ill ., 1,·d1111,·.11
de!:!r,·e
Th,·w rndi11du.1I, .,1.· 1111111
,Ji.I

cJ m 11 h.11 Ill•' ) , ,Ill J11. h,· ,.,ut
But 1hq i.J11·1 ,1llrn1I tu , 11111
their J•lh h• ;.n bJ•L Lu ..._h,Kll
8ur,; h,J1d1h..:,u1 lnll' ,l,1"e'
:uc o n-d<"m.mJ, .. 111,h 111.:.111 ,
th.ti ,tud,•nh • .m .1,,,." 1hem
:!-l 7 Thi, mJJ..•·, 1h,· p1op.1m
more ••,p,..·n,L\l' ,nmp.ir.:,I t,,

da.,-.c, th,u l.tn·1 tx· .i- t •·,w,I
all oflhe 111ne . ,hl' '-lld
·· 11·, 111,,re c ,u11pl1l;11cd .··
T h,· pn•>!r:,m 1hdt " rnore
C.\1)<'11:.lle lh,111 l1 re!!UIM 1lcgr•·e
proi;ram . Burdi ,.ud 11·, .1tx11n
SJOO murl' l)<'f l"rl'd1t hour

The ,o:.t 1, m,1,tl) bemg
taLen ~·arc uf tlu11u1=h 1h,• Ol\1
of1u111on. ,he ,J1tl
The Bn.trd ol Kq:e nh
appro,eJ the- Ill'\\ prugrJIH JI
the enJol JJnUJf)
IT I:> J brwd lie Id. -..auJ Thad
Cre" ~- ,m a:>-.o,: 1at<' prurc,....,r
in l·mnpu1cr 1nlorm.1tw11 ,y,.
tc:m,. J lle lour p1 ll:in. of 1hc
field are datab:i:>c. :>)'!>lems
de, elopment. an:h1tec1uf1! a nd
ne tworking and 1ekcon11:nunica1ion.,.
Arch1tectun: i:> the m aki ng

of the phy:.ieal a!>pceb of the
compute r. and ne twork m g b
m:iking one nuu:hmc commum-

catc: with another.
Burch said she thmb the.re
• will be more people \\ ho want
10 enroll than they can occommodatc. but the: um,·cni1y wi ll
do c , ·crytlung they can 10 make
the program a,·11ilable to tho~

who

Wll111

it.

,.,

Reach · Kt>J/y. RichurJson
n,w$fii?wk,J,,ndd rrm1

H,•adr f,1mm Clark a,
,,r1,.1 @wb1hrr11ftl.,·om.

,lllmmhk·r•·J

,11

* * * * *
If youi answer Is yes then the Uni ted Stat es Army has a un1Que
opportunity fo1 you • to become

a Specral rOftes Soldier . a G,een

Be ret You II learn from some of the best Soldiers anywhere. and
pu t you r new skills to work 1n du ty stations a1ound the world It

takes plenty of hard work to earn the green beret. bu t the pride
you' ll feel when you wear 11 for the lust time will make 11 all

Hilltopper BP
"Th e Ce nter of th e Univ erse,.

, s1 off

worthwhile
>>

So i1 you're a hiih school graduate.
belween 18 and 30. interested in finding
0U1 howyouca n becomepartolane lile
group ol prC'ud professionals. call SGT
M!chae1Scottat (877) 333-9037o r stopby
B.G. Recruiti"2Stationat 1600 Campbell
Lane. And check out over 150waysyou
can become AN ARMY OF ON E.

!

:purchase of 8 :
!gallons of gas!·
: or more. :
· ___ va lid u ntll _Ma rc h 31._2005 _CH~

,

Studc: nt.~ intcn::stcd in llpply•

111g for Mud y abroad can contact
Chang a1 the International Center
ill 74 5 -6)1)/1.

,,ri

llrc>llcnd, ,.utl

degree wul -...,..
'?
~i:!.1'
c;AS
.
be online
L'tJlllll\Ur\11\ ,111nlln1,.11,,,tl.·!!•"

IIC \' C:r wan l to

Jamcwn said she fc:cls study•
111g m tl.lc Jlico will help her pick
up o n the language, learn the c ultun: and re late to lhc people.

WHAT IT TAKES
TO EARN THE
GREEN BERET?

llll' ,111'\\Cf • 1<1 th,· l,11rne"
1.jUl''lU)ll
lu 1k1crmm.·
1I
(ioK>\lrum .,mid 1eu·11,· ~ t,ur
111.11
111
]hl\\11111!
Ci,n·n.

~ ,111<1 C, .md

Jamewn. who 1, n Spa rn ~h
ma.1or and art m111m. 1, upplymi;
10 ~pend 1h.- fa ll ~C IH..:~te r 111
Me:1; iet>.
,
S he -...11,.J , he h:.. nc,e r hcen
oub1dc the Uni ted St;ne, hu1 haJ
a1wa), wanted tu tr.nel.
" I th1nJ..1 hcre\,o m uchmon:
out there than JU"t u,,' ' !>he ~ud.

" rll probably

come: back.''

DO YOU HAVE

·""") 1,•·:,uwd hy p,)dU>l11i;1•·:1I

rmmkr. hchd, 1h;1t G1K-.lrum"
)! Ulh} .md pn:"llll' lrnm lhl'
l"mmu111I) tul·.,u, .,.., G,-. ..!mrn
Jre ... ,111,: ,if till' ,ur,,·~ ee,ulh
th.11 l l:multnn ,.ud •hl' h,:1,.,,.·tl
.trl' th,· mo,1 R:ll'Jlm f n1 the
,, p1n1,111, ,,1 p,,1.·1111.11 \\.1rn·n

Kcmud.y a, p,.1"1hlc
8111 Ca,1lcn ,:ml .111 111111ani,1I
JUr) could b1; .t"cmbkd 111
Q,,cn,buru
··L1, mg m the ,·ount~ .md
reading thl· pape1. ''l' h:l'l. 1101
had 1ha1 mud1 tnh·r,1g••." he
~1d.
·n 1c JUdg.- .1h,,lk111ed \l'\<'f •

Celia Jame.son. a sophomore
from Columbia. Tenn .. -.aid the
pnec of !,lu dy in g in ano1he1
t·nuntry i~ not a., bad a., ,11e o n g •
ma ll y tho ug h!.

FOR

E V ER Y

LIFE

rill' phy~t('l,Ub and .. t.,ff ,,r ll (mlt'II .. l kalth Sp~c:iuUsts
1utally dcd1,·.ttr:d to caring fu r !ht: uniqut: heahhcare
111:L·J, or\\Omcn 1hn:iughout their il n:~. including the
ac111L' and i.0111l·11mc:- chalkng1 ng co lle ge years.

;Ht·

II Umi.-11 :1 Ilea/th ,\iJl 't 1t1h\b \\Orks \\llh each young
indi, idu,111~ tu pruv1d, l11.:r wit h the complete
hcal1h s1.· n tCl'S and 111 fonuat1 u n ncccs~:t l)' to tackle all
thl' Ill'\\ cx pcricnn.:s a...:-ociatcd with college life. They
11ffer n full spccmun of cure from routine exams, such
:i:- ann ual pap !-mcars and prl'\'Cntion screenings ... 10
lhscw,sion:.. on \ an,1w, b1nh conlrol options. Obstetrical
care for e.'qx:ctant mother:-. and surgica l proced~s for
gynecological prob lems arc also pro \·idcd if needed.
\\ tlll lil ll

And t® beSI news is that lfo 111t'11 J' Health Specialisls
pJit icipa1cs with most major iQSUrantc companies.

NOW ACCEPTING N EW PATIENTS

Tra,flinaat~J.OOOnulC'
\0 becocnc a I-ILll'°f'pcf I\ ~

. dcdlCllKXI ~ But fo, All·
Amena.n 11rl Elk.n Ha,an.

ka\ina m q:,rnfonabk cuJ-drUt' Ill Eugcnc. ~ .. \lob no biJ

.....

The ,~
~id kr
wons. communal upbnn&,1ng
prepfll'Cd her Jor 1flc SUrp'l)b
ft •'(al.Ld tlK!QUnta at W\'Stem
• and In hfc.
Wtulr ~ fflJO)cd ha .dtiLd·
ho9d. e.ro\\ ins up a) 1hc
)'0Wlg$ W 001) &irl of ~
afWa)' Cti)
W
M broltw:n • fncnih would

\1...1...~

me." Wu.Kl " I Md•·
Stra•bm) ~ btU' '\lollh
a banana Kat. and they ..-.oulJ

talt-m)bil.tfrommc-."
.
Feist). hit~ Ha,an -.(\ll)d
notbcdk,K"t1mfQflong:. Stor

s.aid

~

"'wktll.:d

m

brol.h·

a "i..fncnd1o m 1tx: .Jun.~ pl.I)

MdictM

· / lffltfflW

_ , State Street house,' lot sold Ad-hoc committee formed
B l•

,__,.,.

can report ..i*nl feed - 'lloorl. l()fCthcr and fia. :all those
hat'L about . un i , cni t) foocr-tiulc 1hinp 1ha1 may a nno)'
pcoplt' - ma')~~ up witll
i~)ut> .-.m·h II) ,.u...1omcr -.en·- M)ntc new t'lctt!> fof M>mt·ncw
w:c problem .
•
thinJ) iha1 wC can add co food
'"lt'--.ou ld bt11ioocfnc ~ M:n·itt." hct.aid.
of con\trUtKk1 and inform••
s·,m Miller. a:jumOJ from
1100 fOlnl,! 1n bolh 11>·1y
he Winchor.Con11 .. Wdhc cnjoys
i.:ud.
-.!he food ,·ariet) and counc-sy
B1i;ien >111d he v.-anl) the ht rttch·t, from Dining
·commmct to .t.'tcn1u11Uy ,·1,11 • ~n iccs. but he w11nb fTIOr"C
rc...idcncc- halb co ii\ C SIU • brc-11l.-fai,1 drink o pliOJU,.
dcnb food '-Ampl and l)l
Morian10..-.n
frc,hman
lhcm aboo1 1hc1r opmlOn) on Alana Rone ~id WK' th in!.)
DmmJ,l ~nice,:,
DmMlg
Scn1cc,
s hould
• l"hc- t,nl. with the- , tudcnb upand the numbtroftablC'S al
rnu ld male Dm1ng Scn·icc) a Gamm Food Coun . She >aid
more rc.. pomhc and proacm~ man) cllll,..c.' arc j n 1h:11 aiu.
ckpMtmenl. he 1d. ,
..-.·h,ch gcb more cro..-.dcd 1tuan
SGA
Prt\idcnl
Pau1 1hc
l)Q11>ning
Unh cri1t)'
IOOn\.00 .aid In) d1tccl coil. Ce:n1cr Food Coun.
•
IICI ,tudcnl) Can . h l \ C \l>ltll
flM"Jd~ ',cc,.i\ \&luablt
"M_)' hope •• 1h:it the) will

8t1 TU. Wl t. ■ I UHS O

II\ c,,

~ • t t .· 1nc.lu4_1n1 d:a}•t~)

FaaJl)ll1'ou!Jitd10fa\U1 °a
S&llr:Str«llolrccc1,edn01bla<;t
Wtdnodi) tell.in£ them 1hr)
nttdt-d lO-find a l'lt\f, pl.u 10

D\"'tl¥w"~

kniuf« Toup,,. .~
rl
patin,andnff1t'lff1'ffl\'Cffl0lb.
.sud 12-15pwi.llllliJXnWCn.=b.z
~ r:I the •
rl \\ Ok"ffl

. M

pqld'I).

An.aipnnmlalandadpn•

q ~ . - 1425~SL
~"OidlOJlffl~a!tcr"thc
ltanlia,,."'llOll~~'N• • Jan.
26&.d(Jl~fflCdlng.
li e ~ the~) ll!lr
S175.{XX}. "'tuch ~ ft butldanf,

_ _ ,,....-q~lh,

mari.o ,-aluc.
lpilMICnb

ahcr" Sndl lol cb,eJ

for a'GSCNCbOn tin the Compk-...
fo,En,,nomn,ondB-

-Campo,~_c.p.

~-·ss.oo OFF i ·
~ANY 1 PI ERCING :
: Brfng ~rfrie od

\

:+

: gi:1~~~ : ·

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be ·eurrently Enrolled al WKU

I . S0% off
I
1 -U(L~M'ft.Y I

·---------~
'

IF YOU BUY YOUR
JEWEUY fR~ US-

.OPEN LATE on_Frid'ay and Saturday Until1 A.MJ

wt CHANGE tt 0UJ

FREE

S999

s11ss.- .·

+

+

CLEAN, SAFE
STERILE, DRUG
FREE, MDM
APPROVED,
PROFES~IONAL
ENVIRONMENT

-

, , _ . . , - . T..,•DVDS•H,p. • \llda•1-ie • - • - 2
2
se .
4 HO R·S E · CAVE 4
EX IT

'

WEST - OFF

1 · 65

WE WELCOH~ WESTEIN STUDENTS

H
0

~:
~-...............................
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• •■ s -c

a.,

t I or ol41er 10 ••••r

ASK ABOUT OUR
WHOLESALE
PRICES!
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Col.I.EGE H EIGHTS H EI\AU)

lt1®tit1tJ:tiMtit1

Three freshmen already making impact
,e:m:h fo r u fi fth .'> lrnig ln S un Be lt 1111c.
d 11 c ;md 2J9 pomts m lhc I-meter. She b rnnked
·n1ough she c,m o nl y ... w 1m in lhrec rndi vu.lual
No. 2 a nd N o. J in the e\'C nl!> in the confcrcn1.·c .
c1·c nl!i. Fa hrlcmkr ran ki. m lh e to p fi,·c in 1he
··11 ·~ e xc itin g to be ublc to look bac k o n a ;.c11•
c unfcrc nt·c in fh ec 1•c nb.
w n 11nd be t1blc to SIi)', • J had 11
S he b ranked fiN in 1hc l (X'l-yard
pa rt in 1ha 1. I contributed ."'"
h rc a..,1...1ro kc an d ...ccond in the 200
Carreiro ... aid . "'B ut ii", not ju)\
brcasl. li e r th ird md1\'11.lual c1·e n1 w 11I
o ne pcr!>Cm. 11 ·.., c 1·eryo nc. And
likel y be.• lhc 50 frl·c ... 1ylc whe re ~he
a ll us gi rb had a pan m th t) ...
,1h :t1 s.t.-cond in the r.111k 1ng~. Pl>11cll
Confide nt abou t he r d11·m g as
,.rn.1 .'>he w ill uho .'>Wun 111 thn:c
o fl :itc,Carrei,•o!oa1d ~he l.'>CXC I\ ·
rel:ip.
cJ abou t tlu... weekend. She too.
·• 1'm 1101 rea ll y too ncr1·o u,:·
1..,nOl)how 111gsign~ofprc ... ..,ure.
F.1 h rh:11der ,au.I. ··E,cl')bll(Jy"~ \1 ~e.
" I' ll g 11c II m y be~• effort.
'Gu,h. )\1u·vc alrclld)' broken 1hc.'>e
:u1J we'l l ,cc ho w II goe .... "
reconh ,n you h:nc 10 Ju 1h1,." and
Carrei ro .'>:ud .
Brid,et
~· :1~-~ u, 1 like. 'No. I 'l l tin w h:u I ..::m Fahriender
A no the r frn hm:m w ho h:c; had
1

lh MI K E 0 U N C AS

/frro/drrporter

,\fl l· r 1hrcc }cur, of ho mc-i.d iool in~ :ind
swinu11ing on 11 , m a ll dub tea m . frl·, h m;rn C:1,~ 1c
F,1h rlc m.kr ha, found a learn at Wc,1l· m .

The Jari;c numt>cr of ,w11111111.:r, lhl· l.:1d)
Top1>er, h:1,·c l·uuld h:1,·c lx-cn 111tmmbtm1=

llo\,c\cr. Fahrkm.kr

,J1rJ 11\

gr,·at

l:;1\'mg l.'lCI) ·

one tu b:1d, her up
"1l1cl'('·, rnorc 11.'am unn~ and 11\ n:.11 tc:1111 ~r1~~·;,:~--~ :· F.1hrkndcr ..;11d . .. You feel more p,trt 01
l-l cr 1c.1m h:a, been .1 pcrfccl l.\-0 1h1, ,l·a-.un
Th..- Lady Topper- :uv ouw prcp:m ng to 1a\,,,• th,11
sx-rfcct rc,·ord tu L111k KtK· I.. . A 1k. n, 1hc Sun Hd 1

l'o nfrrc ncc d1a m111on,hip mc cl bcg 111, Th ur-i.l.iy.
Fahrtc,ukr k, i , a i;rnup of frc, hmcn. wtm:h
C o uc h B ill Pu•- ,, •;till hl' 1h111\,, , wi ll haH· :1
trcr m· nJml\ 11np:u:1 on du: c hampnm ,hip mel' I.
Fa hrk ndcr :md fdlu\\ fn:..,hm:m Jo\·r Brnl~e1
Carrt•1rn alnnl,'. 1\1th hu u,·rll~er N1~~1 krnf:ldlo. 11,'.
"i ll pl:l} 1mp,u1,uu roll'' m lhl· l..111~ Tnp11'1.'1,·

Falnk nd!.'.r i, no t ihc u nl y f1c,h1111111 who \1 ill
1.·m t·r the weckl· ml 111th lu g h (•A p1.·l·1:11111n, .
C':1 rrl"ITO wa!> na m ed S u n Be lt D 1\Cf nf the
Wee~ II\ 11."e in the t·;ir ly par! of 1h1.· ..._.a,rn1. She
h,1, ,1 1 i..-r.1f·:d nearl~ :!.JK p11inh 111 Lhc -1-melt· r

0

" k1:,;1~~;~~ia~h~n ~:~:,~~f •~l~e ~~; ,!op~7,;~
C h ri... 111111... brc;1k ;1ftc 1 gra duatin g from hi g h
,t· hool m O.:cc m bc r. She ha!> pam ci patcd rn onl)
" ' mecl\,
.. II \ ha1d h) ~-ume m m rmd-}c.1r.'" l'u11dl

BELMONT: Tops 'improve' in 4-3 loss
Juruur lei., B.1 k u , .111,I l r1.·,h111,rn
Th l· 111t·n n1u ld n,1! hold th e m,•1111." n turn .,, 1hl'} dn,ppcd !11ur o! th•· ,1, ,111 ·

llnu a n y \Va 11 pr u\' 1tlcd , .,mt· hnp,· 1n1
W,·,h·rn \t hen lh ,·} c11d1 11un 1ht· f u ,1

;!le, m,1 1d1,·, IP il"L' -1. • J un11,r St,111
k.,h1nt1\t1, ,n1d !rc,hnwn ]).1\1,I

I""

lhl\1111,111 u,llc.tnl \ \ •·-l•·rn·,
,111 fk' 11,1u1i.•,
,\,,1-1,1111 Co,11 h Jc-II G11,,IJ11 ,., HI
h,· h'cl, ,trun f h .1hnul h,,11 != ''"t! 1h1,
·· rt1c,,• f ll~' ,lff ,,111,l,11111 ~ ,1\11\\III ;!
me 1hc1 ~ - Ill ,111 m11rc th.111 1h,· l\cd,
hl• 1or•· .--• hl· ))iitl ·· 1 h,·~ 1mpro1,· .,,
~1111."~ i:r,m. \i!d 1h•·~ ,.,JI ~ i::ct 11,·th· • ..
l ,1,t~••11p,·r, t :! - 1) h,1tl ,111111.11

n,,.

►

lud,

,is th,·~ 11,·it· "\1.·p1 h~ lh-lm,1111 "1 1
Th,· I .i.!~ lnppn , ,,1111,· 1111,, , 111 i,: l,· ,
pl.,~ 111 ,, I o h"k ,11!.-r d r"l' P1nc ,,II

l! JllU\

11011

thl·

111'1 't'I h - ~. t>ul kll

thl· l,1,1 l\111 ,,•h II
1. f> - 1 to llclmon1 · ,

111

h.111lnl

\ \ ,111

lkl , 111>111 ', KJt1r Rhode,
hlll ~\Cll luall~ 111,1 4-h,
!,-11, h -11

1 ·,,,1,h

, ,11,!

I ,111\
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"Our girls had an average
performance. We knew
Belmont would be ·,, ~tough and it woul' 'Jk,
our best effort to maKe this
a competitive match They
just overwhelmed us from
top to bottom. "

lrt1t·

-Mfln1t.-

11 I\ OU ld Lak c u ur be st
l'lfort cu mah· 1h 1, :,
.11mpl' l ltl\l" match

Thc~

JU'I

U\ l"f ,

"hcl111t·d u, trnm Lop
Ill h'11111111 ••

IJ n1h lc.1111, "Ill
h,11t· ., \h'ck off bcfo1c

thq

p l.1)
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hl·-Hkr .1f:1m,1 L 111d,c)'
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!>:lld , "1l1ey 1111 JU.'>I fi t in ri g ht away."
A"ue mt c head 1:oach Bruce M arc hi n nd:11:on•
trol , 1e1.·rui11ng. li e )aid th:11 looking at how
rcc ru il!> wi ll fit in on the Jlillwppcr und
Lad y T o ppe r tc:1111 i~ tl1c , ing le m o.st
im pon:int factor.
E\cll with th1.· rnitl--.Ca!>OII ;1rril·:t l.
R mglcbc rg ha.., eJmed hcr-..: lf a )J)OI on
1h1.· co11fc rcn1.·e top IO h,1 111 hoth but1e rtl ) c\cnt....
She nt.i) .1bu ,111m the bu nerfl)
kf, nf 1he ' "" medic) rd.i} lc:tnh 1h1 ,
11cd,cmi

Can-elro

" Whe n 11 crnue, 10 ,wm 1mrn g. {the
m:u u rc bc) t1ml th e ir

frc, ll mcn l arc

)l'm,:· 1'11\\ dl ,;1i<l . ..·llicy do Ju, 1 ;" i1dl Ill big
mcct, J~ lh l-~ ih, 111 thl' le" uu po r1:m1 1111 1:,."'
H,·m
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,\11~,, IJ11m rm

I

,it ,port, (111,A,.h,·111/,l.,,,m

Sports briefs

Traci< and field
Toppers compete
In Cyclone Classic

Ashley, Claybourn top
honorees at football
banquet Friday

Jun io r l,l ;u f" "l ,M1111puu
bcc:11T1l' lhl· fi r-,1 1luo11t· r rn ~un
Belt Cnnfai:n,,· h1,1i1r~ 1"
hr••J l the 6(1. foo1111.1rl 111th 1lw
,hot.put !J~! 1,n·h·n;I ,11 th,·
C)dont· CIJ"ll
Mi, thr"" oi t10. ~ 11,1, p1110.!

Senior, Bu, tc, ,\,hie) .uid
11 11.m ('1,i}h, ,u rn c.1,h [1!11 )..
h<1IIW 111,1 111J111Ju.1I .111,uJ, ,1,
th,· h,..11b.1II l opper, 11t·a· hon or,·J m D1dJI<· ,\rcn,1
-\11.11LI 11rnncr, mdu1kd
OfTc11,i•1• ,\ l\"P an d Team

foi founh llllhc•·\cnt h11,tcJ h1
lo..,,a S tJ 1c
·

S1m.·ial

S;,-nmr A imee \\·1·lll·rd1nf
ahu m ade !Ill" reo,rJ houl,,,
wht•n , h.: hrnh· th e ,du,,,I
ind oor m a rl 111 th,· KOil 111c1t·r,
Jur1111r Sh.inc;, W1 hu11 ,1nJ
C:lfll:i C'uk ;1 l'>t1 luJ ,,,liJ p,.-r
formancc, \\'1hnn 11111,hc,I
1."1chth .1nJCoktcn1hm1hl•1..i1 .
meter JJ~h

Arad1•111 k

Tca~... ,\ I \ ' I' :rnd
, 1" uni
B rwn

<.."!.1~h.1um
lh•fcnsin

'
,\ l\' I'

Ch.ulc,

T h,,1np,1m
{)fTc n .. i,l· ·l'l-11ad1 ,

1.. ,..... \

Ddl·;1., iH· Tl•1rnd1,
I.A·o ml· '
Srmlh
A l Almo nd A"anl
k~;rn
Thom~,

COMING
HOME-2005
A Celebration of the 1980s
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY19
WKU vs. BRADLEY

In the ESPN Bracket Buster game
Ti -off: 4:00 .m.

WEIR YIIR 801 lfflRE
WIN S111 IIR CEmfllllEI
THE WKU STUDENT VOTED "BEST BOr WANWABE' Will
RECEIVE A$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE WKU BOOKSTORE.
HIGHLIGHTS:
•lfruniu n Roum uf fo rmer Hilltoppcrs opcns to the pub lic
at 3pm in Didd le 's Hall o r Champio ns
•Firs t IOOO fa ns to visit Reu nion Room receive a WKU mini-baskctball
•Crowning of the Com ing Home King

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Ham mond s
Class: Junior, WKU
Major: Elementary Education
Why donate Plasma?
I donate plasma because not only does it
benefit other people but I get paid for it too!

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green ~iologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCl~LASMA.co,m

,,
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Western drops three in Coca-Cola Classic
Stranded base runners doom
Toppers in season-opening series
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STREAK: Lady Tops outlast
Dr. Richard Kirchmeyer

Pioneers' comeback attempts

and th e Dir ec t o r s o f t he IT D ivis io n l o d iscu ss lhc foll owi ng m olte r s ..

Telephone services
Networking Matters
TopNet
TV gable in resident halls
Computer Labs &
Student Technology
FREE
4-6pm Mond ay,
Pizza
Dr inks

March 7, 2005
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'Round the Belt

BOMB: Winchester

nets season-high 36
Cu11u11 ,u11 Pu1 1i
Rogc" ),.l.11d. " I had lln open lane
and I i;1x to '>CC tlK' \\ hok fl oor
and ii ga \·c 11 k" IUlk.' to think
about whnt I needed to do:·
l 'h,: ..,hOI c:1ppcd off a ,;cm,,tm•
high 36 po 1111 1x-rfon nancc by
Wi nchc.\h: t
\\'c.,,1cm

" a.' IXl l m po, 111on to

wm the i;amc .after Roi;cr.. dnllcd

a thn.-c pointe r with I .\ ,;ccond~
left to knot the i;:nnc. 90-90.
llic Topper.. hllll d :1wcJ their
wny from a ddici t th!II had
r..::11,:hcd 25 pui111i. on 1wo oc:cnsion.... North Tc.liu, , tun ed the
game on :1 24-2 run. But 1hc
Topper-. I.cpl 1ul~ling :,way :md
at lrnllt1mc \\'c,,.1.- n had pulk<l
wuhin -..cn ·npou!i,.
·· w e told our gup t11 the b ~1
IIIHC ou l h.1 II) lo i;ct Ille

deficit II)

Every Tueso d
• •ta
00 y
CASH PRIZE

~mglc dig i1.,,: · Coad1 Darrin
Hum said. .. We just had 10 start
playing ant.I keep pecking a wa y
no1 to gc1 it all back :u

~::/?'

,.

.

Frc~hm:m gua rd Counnc y
Lee had 18 poinb and four
rebou nds. And frt'.l>hman forv-·11nl
Hom S1akam addc..-d cis h1 poin1:.
am.! 1wo re bound....
TilCfrcshmencla" had a
combi1K'tiJ-l1JOint)I,.
HoWC\'Cr. Wc~lcrn didn'I
lca,·c Demon un~athl.-d. Jumor
guanl Danny Rumph went dnwn
midway throus h lhc fil~I half
11f1cr fl ipping o\'cr one of the
Mcan Gn.>cn defender... Rumph

-

Crossroads liar i11 lta111ada Hotel

Fuil Service &ar a11d Pa11ce Floor
' Over 5,000 So11gs
9:30-1:30
Fraternities a11d Sororities Welco111e!

ha)!, tx..-cn diaJ;nrn,<.•d wuh :1 cun cus)l,io n.
RMch\\h \\im
Ill ,1JH•rlJ@1.J,11J,r'mltJ.c 11111

Have that su1M1Mer tan before spring break! G-et. ..

TCL1lt8 0111,e/
TCl-t'l.bo-me, ~
TCl-t'l.bo-me,~

an in ~l;mt ta n nin i.; lotion .
a ric h b lend o f oi l')!, & vi tamin s to gi\'<." your )!, k in a

& ~ilk y fed w hi le :- lowly providi ng a uniform,

so ft

Cre.ill

VA'RK NATURAL TAN IN 2 WEEKS!

l>et YOUR &!lruitif!!.I llronze ®
1689 C amphcll Lane 846-4200

..-

,

C ObLEGE HEIGHTS H ERALD

Deadlines:

Cl.liSSIFIE -

Tanday's Pa,,-, - 4 p.m. Friday
Thursday's Pa,,.,, - 4 p.m. Tanday

The ColfeQe Heights Herwd It n o t ~ tcrthe comentotV81icfity ofhM ~ ~ eda.

h lR RI\: I
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,:oUf\.1. •~1-,u,· lnu-.ln. ko1., ,,1
ck .....1 "1'11L."\" .,n.l h1i,: rn ur_,, 1'1<1
IJ A"J '\A.l\ \ IORllll

"" \1\II H ~.\11 ."i ll}{'
I J:-. trrl l) \\AIL \ BIIJl "I

\000 (;ru up ~undr:ii-..·r
,',du.,d ulin i.: Hunu, -1 h,,ur,
ul ~••UI ~'r.. up', IHllC Pl l ',
,,m tic.: t~.:,. !r,·,·t tuu,h,11'!11~

\

lb,hmh,>11..,.,·.11:..1.1\\ 1111,11.1
S''" -I ho.hm , 2 h.11h ,11 I ~2•1
l>c.m ,1 I ,.11~1~,-. u·111rJI fw.u
.u,.t.111 ~,,,o .. 1... 1tm I l•,11h ,11
111 .. (ti 0·,111 ur~lt'Ml ',111,,JI

2 h..t rrn

,lpl

\\Jll-rn,\\ dsum,·'

1-1:?~ ~I.U c" ',11,·,·1

s.175 7Hl -8Jll7.

i ii 11' \X' \\:11 I'
1.,\\\ ('1.1-: l{k:

n,·<.·1lcd for

1\ 1,· 1,,u 1,·,1l<•11-.1 hk. c·, 111,1J,·r
1,,11r,,·l1., k.nk, 'Ir \s·,
1hn, 1h1, .,,uld ho· th,· 1,•h 1.,,
,,.u I "lki,:c· ',mJc·, 1, \,,. ,~

<"\ J1Jnd111i,: 1,11\ .,,rl\'C 1- l u, l
h.1<0' h,Hlh 11,·,· ,,n' l t10·, J ,1~,
.md r hur ...
( ,1c.11 Im \\l..:l

mi,: IPI ••,.,nm1un11, .i..,,,1.,111,
b,·~11111111!-' 0·,uh :1Hf" l'K .m,I
111.11lc hl1j.: ,~111, J p],1, lh-~!I
h.,ur,,1,·c·ll1 \pp l\ 1n
1"-·1,,,11 ,it ,,,u k,,m}: u.uh.-1

a·,mu,· 1,,,,11s·mh•11 \n~,·I.,
1,11- I 111111 Ht , . ;... ~ -121111

~,n· 2 ~ lrm J h.uh .1p1 m

KI

(lrth1 111t.,li,•, l'lu,p h,,10.il

fo nd~:.1...·r 1111 11
l.1111pu, l· un,!r.11,l' I C , 1111.1, 1
l ,1111pu ~Fu11Jr:11 ~,:r
\ S8l() 91J-J2Jil U/ \ l~ ll

.l·amnu, Furuln 1~nn•m

1lwr.1p1 h,,..

:!9

l!, l'II O U,

t" 1, ur l fro m hums•

ps•t1p k

m 11 1w,!1.,w

ph"1~.1l 1lwr.,p, ,.n,·c1 11

thlll!! .,

i.,,,

,1u,k1u ,.,,.nJ 1r.m ... r1pl ,111.t

(!70) 7.!t.-fill-111

Sl.500 - S5. 0 00 1'1 I t
1(888)-7 88- 77 H ,,r
,,v.v. .rdfg lo b al ,·om

iii

H, 1,

I I' \\ ' \'. 11 1,

BARTESO [ RS "\\antrd .
SJOO,Ja y potential
l'-o exp.;ncnc,: nccc,.,-:11)
Tram1ngprm 1Jc<l
Call I -!i00-965-li52U c~ 1 151.l

rut-. .-. 1 , :

I 11,·i,:u.uJ, \\Jlll.:d 111 "\ .,r1h
\h nk l k,,d1 ·· \\ 111 I r.1m ..
,.,,, C\p,:ncn,,· \ppl~

'~~

1-·or k nl': C'am.1g,· hou,-1.·

ln1enUJ l1u1ml program c.:nt.:r )
SJIJ5 rno Ciall 79 1-7280

:ital..,· mon,•~ 1.1l 1ne:: ,m-hm·
,unc)' l ,irn S!0-51 2~ tor
,un. ---~, I· Jrn S25 -S25U
fi,r 10.:u, gro up ~ \'1,11

\\ \\\\ ,··,~M~tu.:knb n•m\\ Li;JUU

Are you a
St udent Leader?

SJOOI mo 846-239 7

Be a Resident AHlatant (RA)!

@

The Registry

Stud e n t

A part m e n ts

~n~~:e~:',;~~e~~~,U,~~:~~ttG~fs
area. is proud to invne student leaders with a strong com•
mitment to student life and community service , to apply for
the Resident AHlatant poaltlon.

Job

descclottoo

•Community Building

·Desk Shifts

I t: 1. 1.EH l11uns·J1.u,• ''l"-'11111!!
for 1cllc1 .11 ~1'"•111~ 1,..,.,1
hu,111,·" \ 1u,! l',,·.1,.11l.1Ms·
,1.1 m "I' 111 I! .11,· p1:<1pk
lncn,11, . ,kp,· 1ul.1hk . .mJ
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c·mpl,11mc'nl, .1 II( h,·s·l, I lc·

-,11 K-IJ - UJS

-H.1/1.1111.L, Spnng Ur,.•.1l l n11,s•
~ , L1 ~.,S'.?1N' lnd uJ,·, 111,·.11-.
r,,ni.·, 11uh cckbnu,-...1,
..,.,.,_.n,m lkal \\ ••rld.
H.,.,,d KuJs-... B,..,+.:J,~•

11 1 ,.,pri111: lln:uk , ·1m11ion.1C~
lh•1k-..J l~-..1111.111<11h - lk:,-1
l'n,,·, lk ~,l "\,111' l .1111p,.1., R,'ll'
\\ ,mt,'ll lt1'! ~11 ~\.-1. 7UOi
,· 11111 ,,,,, umm,• r tuur, .r um

•\\l,UIJ \ \ UU\111_!! ,\~1lfl,UI\'

" " ' ' . n1 •B ·1~\.'.l.~••111

1-( Kflll l•h 7H-6.\XD

~prin~ Ur,~JI.. ~,,l-..·bh:
/',111,1111,1 l II~ ,\,,: l},11t,•J l.1 ~
"\1ghh.ll rrn· J'-lrllc"' !>1~'1'
t .11Kun.J.1111.11c.1. \ ,.1puk,,.

, .,,,._rn }J•ri 111>:luJmi; .rn

',pri111: Hrt·:11.. lk:a l,!!: \\ c,';J.11
\.!<"1 \till .111 ,,u·1 lh•· \H!f!J lur

11.,11 th,• pn,c ..-.,JI

o, 1·11 t: <:o:

HKKX1 7W--9 1.U,

1.,\ -" I t ·11,,;....c ·1-: FOH.
I.IIU:.,...:: 1'.111.1111.1

~l' IU"\C ;

l 11~. '\011\h l',uln:, [).1}\Url.l

U.1l1.1n1.1:,s·ro1....:'):.•N'
Spr 111~Un:.1l l'r,1\ ,:lc,un

',k•.1111\\,1.11 " v. 11'\undialol:s·om

l-S00-1,1s.,,JS1 1

I -St~ I-S1111di.1~

~ l' KI."\( ; HHE A h. l llO ~~

lr.1,d" 11h ,.,r'\. •\m,·11r,,·,

<=I ', tu,k111 l,uu l lJ H.'J,1!01 It•

co rnpulcr. Up 1u

spa.:wu~ and dumm ng 525
K,s,. fl.k ()!.uck Alley 1Ncx1 m

I Block fr um campu., I bdrm.
11111 ,,1thpm·111epark111l!lu1.
I 305 Center SU\.-,,!I, L.:.a:.c &
Jc()O)U n.~uin••xl. No pct~

,m

••l'<'l l lUJ! h •I ,I J', 111· 11 111 <'

1•h1,1,,1l 1hs·1,,p, 1s·d1111,1,111,,11
l u..-, .m,l ll m1, l h1,1,;m
,·,cc·lknl ,,pp , ,11 1111 11~ 1,,1 ,I •tll·
,kn1 1nk·10·,10·,I 111 Jllll•lllll~

\\',lllt l •J

Wa,.hcr. d~•·r. J1,h"J,hc r. anJ
ITIKTO" J\C 111.:iudcJ 7K 2-9805.

,,n ~-l~r. I h,,·,•u~hhr<".!
l)m,· t .11 1 i K1 -7U.I.I

,ulct1"1i-. l· ()l AL',
Sl,000-S:?.mlO 111 s·.,m111i,:,
t,,r ~,•u r i,:nwp C.111 IOI\ ·"
' " ' J St100 h,111 11, V. hl'II ~ " ii
,(hcU uk \ U UI lh•ll•• ·• tc--

\ \ \\ \1

I hlol·k from\\ k: I ,· 11"1\' l<"lh,)
.,pt S2c,o m,, • o.\q,,,,11 .md
'<>IIWU!thuc, 7Yt1-7.,-IY

gooJ rw1~hb.1rhu,,J n.:,n \\

ru1

0

1 l'Um >t'-"I 2 h.Jm S5"''
( .i!l11M 7k l-~

.. S'.?-.121>1

11111' W \'.

,\n• ~IHI a\·n •alill' lh inkl•r '!

J.un,11r,1. l .1n,·tm. ,\ s·:.1pul«>.

B.Jw•n.L, .111,! 1-lunJ.1 "\ u"
hlnllt!<Ul·C,UIIJ'U' l "J"

l Jll 1ur gruupJ 1...·,,unh
lnr,,nnal l\lll

Rc-.cn. J lltJII•

l( HOU) b-lK- HUY ur

"""·'• ~1r11 ,d.r um.

~11rinl! Hrt·a l.. D11~ tu11 11
tk-..1 h.•1cl,. l,"1•-..1 pn..-,·~
l-l(Oli-SX 1-9l i 1
\\ \\ \\ , Li) h H\,\\\dl't,m ,..,·.:111c1

Ctitll

C lly of Dowling Green

c·..\i\11' CO UNSE L ORS/RECREAT IONAL STAFF ASS I STANTS
1•1111,k.s and Rl•c r\'u li on Seaso n a l Pos itions

RECREATIO/'\AL STAFF ASS I STANT I- Wo rk:- with yo uth!>. 1ccns and adults in a
vane1 y o frccr~•a11011 ·!>porls uc11,,11 ics: 20-25 hrs./wk .. c,cnmg & weekend work required:
May- Augos 1· r\ ge I X· . S5.80 hr.

REC REATIONA L STA FF ASS ISTANT II -Organizes. ms1rnc1s & coaches indoor/out•
door rcrrcutwnal act1vi1tcs. Requires abili1y to obtain CPR and ~tandard first aid cc-iti fi calillns; 25 hrs/wk , 40 hrs. during the months of June and July. some weekend work
n.-quircd ; Age 18+:S6.30/hr. plus vacat ion, sick & holiday lca\'e.

lncltJdes

·Cnsls lnlervenlion
•Peet Coonsellng

·Administrative Tasks
·Marketing & Leasing
•Plan Activities & Programs ·Numerous Other Services

Details & Online Application at:
www CarnpusAdv.corn/WKU

CA MP C O UN SELORS- Assists wi 1h Summer Fun Camp and leads group activities;
some camp counselors work with spec ial needs children. teens\ & adults. Musi be
knowledgeable in recrca1ion/spons activities; may requ ire CPR & First Aid Certification.
40 hrsJ wk: May thru August; weekend worl< may be required. Ag~ 17+; SS.80/hr.
I Dltrnltd ■ pplkUII tbould ob1aln ■n tmpk>ymtril ■ pplk■llon fro n1 1be ll umu Ruoun:a

lkpt;.rtnmu In Oty lhlL ·1001 CoUqe SlrH1, BowUn& Gl'ffn or from our11·tl>Jltt 11 ~
DIC°'"()' of- S.'"Ufl ~ b - £tHI o,,,,.,t-", E"""::,v.r-' ■ o,-q-1-·,-,.,, HM,Jac■•.

.'

Contact:

Notable

SPORTS

• Hillloppcr junior gu..1.n:I Anthony
Winchester sc:on."Ct a scas.on•h.igh 36
points in a 93-92 win at North Texas.
HI.! was four points shy of tying his
can.'er-high set last se.150n.

S11orl.\ £diwr Midwt'I Cmaxrmule:
'"
spor1S @wk11hemld.com
Photo Editor Oi11ara Sagmol'a:
pho1o @wk11hemld.nm1

EDI

Is Western
the new
Apathy U?

O UT OF Bou ' OS

M:1)h..- lhl· l,'.U)' d:uw111g bchmd clw \\\·,1,·m
hc.•ndt m th!.' hllllL'f•hL-1llingJul•1l.11m11 S,1LU1.l,1\

m IXnton. Tc,a,. t·an pa" ., hUk t1I lh,11

\'t1l' I

g) ILi lhl.' folh 11ho both\'I h1 ,ht111 up lo

illlh,1pp,..·1 home g.uuc,

The- 1:m. 1\Jr l nJ t-.:hmd \\ .,.,1,·111·, t,,.•11,h
ap~.11,•J 111 h.1h·

.1

rL·J 11111,d

m 11111 '" h,•

JanH·J .m•unJ follU"llll! JUf'tlOf t:t1,11d ,\r11hun}
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r hrllUfh I~ lu,n) ~.I/Ill.°' 1h 1, .,,:,,,,,n m,·n,
b .1,l...-1h.11I i:-1m,·\ .ir,· .11,•r.ii;:m;: ,I ~'-Ill r,11h,·r

~1~~·~1:t~.:"~t:~S,1:·:~:~,~,:~
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111,·1,· .,,..- .,.,m,: 1,·.1,..,n, t,u 11,,• I.,,~ ,,1
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Y..-,. lh,· )!,1111,: "•" ,,n 111,• ll 1llh•111i..·r ' 1" 111,
,.11dl11,• -..;,.,,,.,,1, ~.-, l k-111,·r hll 0 I l,n,n,u h•
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ll ur II• uu .lh' .rn 1 J,,n,l "r l,m "ii Ilk' lh ll ,u
111 .ill) ,un11umh11i: .,,uni\
th, ..,· .u,· '"'"
,·,,u-...·, II ••l•11<1U•l~ d, ... ,n 1 n1.11t,·1 11 \\,·,t,111
,, pl,1~111;: \\ .m,·n 1-.,,1. \\.111,·11 l ,·1111,,I ,.,
l>o:n,o:r . II ,,,.n·, ho.· ,1,,-...· ,,..i -...-11 "u1
·1110: 111111"-''' h,,1,• 1111h h.• u .. n.· ..-11 ... u Ill\
l,1,11hh·,·-...•,,...,,11,.mdm1h,·l.,.1: h"u11.·c.1111,-,
thc1,· hJH· bo:,·n m,,r,·thJ11hU•1 I.Ill• 1u•I ,·1r l11
\ IJ1t,,,.·
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,,11111..-11 fJtn,: lh,; ,r,.·,-.l,Hlk"!\·1 ,m,,J,,:,
•\ n,I ,,lr,:.i,h 1h1, ,..-.,,,.11. lh,· l\<"11 /1,1,
t-r11ud11 111 th,· t-uhhlmr l"-'""1,.1h1i.· , ,,1 1.. 111,
l'.-lph1,•1 IJ1~l.·1 '\uu .iu,1 ,,-r;:11• 1-1,,u, ..
.,, 1h111J, .. 11~11111,: ltlU i:111 .. ,11lln.i,· h.i,l.·1h.,ll
.,,r,11, lh,· 11.llltH\. h,1111,· ,,,u rl 111,,h· , ., ,l1lt."t
..-,,,.•. ,.,ul ,'l,: u11. ,\rlJn,,,,'\t.1l,·•h,: ... 1 .. ,.,,h
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trom lreshman guard Aodm Howatd (le ft) and fr eshman forward M att Ma,esca (right)

Tops sink UNT with 35-foot botnb

1

l\ 1.'q1 1n mm,t

,,._,,h,l

Om·itl Mi1111111/NT IJmly
Junior Anthony Winc hester get s cong,a tul ,,,. ,
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